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ever, In this song of praise is the state- ' 1TOH OIvT.
ment that the potatoes are good and cost I , T
81 per bushel. I ■„ \

They bad a respectable celebration of Pfgp VF0U by m . 
the Fourth of July In Atlanta, Ga. Tie \
Herald and The Advertiser newspapers of 
fiat city advocated the observance of

torbe M^dut, to j. w. Richlbucto Breakwater.

t'^couMe^rhla journal.^ Mr. St. CW Bllg A Moût gxttirminator, tiBALBD TB*DBM,eed«*d-ly14e™jer
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Of which the blood of two hundred thons- Wiuum»'? ihe uepariment. Hallway Sat.on, Bt. J»hh.
and Sonthem men is dripping, and which QY ^tïtoîs °Imn^SCa U^of the DUeetire STwe securities will be required for the due
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nova econa.
Grace Bgerton Is In Halifax.
The Haywards are at North Sydney.
The bralceman McKay, who was badly 

Iniurcd at Folly Lake on Tuesday last, Is 
now doing well, and Is likely to recover.

Six fiat men happening to be together 
at the Fish Market, Halifax, they agreed 
to be weighed. Their weights Were re
spectively 285, 278, 230, 233, 21T, and 200 
—total 1,462, or an average of242 pounds 
ence.

The annual plc-nlc of the Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway employees took place 
at Aylesford, Saturday. Twelve carloads 
of people arrived from the eastward, and 
three from the west. There were over a

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 iPrinoe William Street.
B. Watson.

Department of Public Works,
C A 1ST A IDA.A T> Secomo,Subscription Price 85 per annum In 

advance. Single Cortes two cents.
RrotTLAR Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or resldcntss, Imme
diately after It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-phld) at 86.20, or 
*6, postage paid at office of deliveiy.

thb wbbkly tribune

Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
w..ii.,i in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription PEice One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tbi-

B<For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—-for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, fltst Insertion, 
81.00 i each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinâry mercantile transient advert 
Usine, tiret Insertion, 60cts. ; eaeh subse
quent insertion, SO cts. Advertisements

"

Paramattas*;tsasv«

At FAIRALL St SMITH’S»
62Prince William Street.

aug 15

TO GENTLEMEN.
thousand people.

Temperance Hall, Halifax, was beauti
fully decorated on Saturday night with 
flowers, evergreens and buntlpg, in honor 
of the visit of Countess Duflferin, who 
had accepted Mr. Nannery’s invitation to 
be present. The Countess, accompanied 
by a number of friends, arrived early and 
remained until the close of the entertain
ment. “Caste,” and the “Quiet Family 
were excellently played, and the Countess 
and the large and fashionable audience 
were highly pleased.

The steamer Lady Head arrived at 
Halifax on Saturday morning from Sable 
Island, bringing a dozen Sable Island 
ponies and a lot of wrecked material 
torn the schr. Stella Maria. The waUs 
of the new lighthouse at the west end of 
the Islaiid Were blown down on the 10th 
ult. The tog whistle was damaged by 
Are on the 2nd ult. Nelson Nangle, of 
the Eastern Passage, had his leg broken 
by an accident on the 8 th ult.

UNITED STATES.

Me. B Market Square. Public Notice !GENERAL.
Sir George Jessel, the new Master of 

the Rolls, Is the first Hebrew who has at
tained a position on the English bench.

Bnz, who has read in a morning paper 
that Brown will row Blglln for 82,000 a 
side, wants to know how many sides Big- 
lin has.

St.joha.N.B.JffiAgv.lSH

I LII?=™llFth«6d-e--tIiaew
I Style.:

TIES. SCARFS. Silk and Linen POCKETS. 
BRACES. GLOVES, HALF HOSE, eto. ;

I UNDERCLOTHING, in Cetton. Silk, Merino 
end Lambi-woolt

mmm
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M ny Christians . , .
Eat and drink, and leheme and plod.

An I »n rn church on Sunday i 
And manv.a_re»fr«id of Gad.

And more or Mrs. Grundy.
< ‘Why are you crying so, my child?” in

quired a French mamma of her grown-upi 
daughter. “Because Mlle. B. gave me a 
slap in the face." “And did you return 
it?" “No, I gave hef diiefltot,”

An exchange says : “When you see a 
bare-headed - -man follow a cow through 
the front gate, tilling the air with garden 
implements and profanity, you may know 
that his cabbage plants have been set 
out.”

An inquest was held’in London, July 
28, on the body Of Mrs. Ellen Saunders, 
whose death Was catised by her dress 
having caught tire from" a match thrown 
down by a boy on the street pavement 
after lighting bis pipe.

Several yonnjf fellows have broken, off 
their engagements wjtf.li fasldonable^ances 
this summer. They say that kissing a 
lady with an -Elizabethan ruff on is about 
as much ton ad embracing a circular saw 
In full motion;

To see how eagerly a human being will 
catch at a strati, it is not necessary to 
witness a drowning. The phenomenon 
is now manifest chiefly within saloons 
where one end of the. straw is Immersed 
in a tumbler.

Sa
of FANCY OXFORD SHIRTS, with and without 

"Collars:
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, all sises and prices

m if; jobbajt.

Employment Wanted, 
Help Weilitëd, 

Agents Wanted, 
Rooms Wanted, i

PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Buildiko. 

St. John. 1st August. 1873.

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c«, &c.,

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five tines, at 86 cts. each insertion, 
and Jtoe cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each In
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

[ETC,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
tbe counting room, on the most liberal
U cSatreets for yearly advertising yül 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
ndveriisms al a very much lower rate.

efjp— Advertisers in Thb Daily Tribune 
will Insure proper display and accuracy In 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street. , „

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune to the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
Tub Tbibunb has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are

EX Killarney, f£m Idverponl :

20 HHi24"bb|l*'S®*e^LBtdrstoh^ ___
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-T. YOUNGCLAUS,

CONDITIONS OF SAtE.
The above timber limita at their estimated

^Th^timber limits to be adjudged to the partv

^ifgisâis '

nd wttich a^ay be enacted hwèafter.

“A cackling old newspaper tool,” is the 
epithet applied by one Sacramento editor
to another in a recent argument.

Tfi6 editor of aNevada newspaper gives 
notice that he cannot be bribed with a 
flve-cent cigar to write a flve-dollar puff.

They are having very exciting times at 
Rye Beach, and the Rye has a good deal 

to do with it than the Beach.

The

BLACK

eS53SH!SP
"Commissioner. 

Department ef Crown Lands.
' ' Woods and Forests.

SHARP * CO.j
r 10 King street.more

New York journalists are going to have 
a rifle match at Creedmoor in order to tit 
them more fUHy for the amenities of their 
profession.

The California mines are queer places. 
A Golden State reporter heard “ the growl 
of a bear, the howl of wolf, the voice of 
prayer, the cry of a child, and the clash 
of bowie knives” from one gulch.

A Pennsylvania preacher, while hold
ing service recently, gave thanks tor the 
prosperous condition df their crops, “ex- 
ceptlng, Oh Lord, the com which la back
ward, ami the eats, which are mighty 
thin in spots.”

A pardon was found more effectual In 
man who was dying of

inly 2".

Quebec. 12th Angnst, 1873. ang 19 9i tnes.

Victoria Dining Saloon
Ko* 8 «terrain Street,

LOGAN I CLOTHES WRINGER «mmarg*™ market ,
ÏO Tétoto ffirOTB». U- Ara reetivins ex S. S^Killarpey, fiomLlTer- L SCoMvim .11 tim IMkMMMO.' * ‘°

oe^.<SE™2Î!b?L8mek...ffl«0Te.1 '‘n "tiTuibe0H.Arrar.-dsmtt.m». p. E. Mead and Baotottohe Bar
robe .ounu“nTbe Dom ”on.and we inrUe the 4 -“'LÇi.teïÜi WiIt. CHEESES. cLiss wairo.a m the marW.
attention 6f the Tkadb to our low pneelwt. I from moxtrbal: ,«*0*11 and exam tee at - « O Y STER S *

HALLLmNBaTU°Mp, 5e„e,Msnr,ed PAPER BAGS: - | I .«» U X O 1 ill 3 1
,nj;__________________  Union .tree*. I EObfcla. Superior Uatmeal.

LONDON HOUSE,! 6ca»e« iMortedPim-y CONFECTIONERY—
Gumdrope, Japanese Cocoa, Sc„ 

paon portlaud:
25bbl..GRANULATt.D SUGARS;

Received per S. S. Killarney : 1 u *'"*■
and PRBSI- 2®d”.“ " WOOD‘wASU BOARDS :

I PROM KINO'S AND WKSIMuRRLAKD COU8TIE8 Î 
j 50 packages DAIRY BUTTER:

LIVERPOOL P*R KK8TOMA* •

V ’ l * 'V ii
IKS & EVANS have received from the 

smifact'irers—a supi tir ot tbi» new and!

62 KING STREET. really excellent

w%rde,,j.ar«tiVtiti
Railway—

Plato, the Sage, has had hia birthday 
celebrated iir Germany, but not. It seems 
to itf. ln'tHrmtfst appropriate -nktiiier. 
There were no debates on Immortality,no 
metaphysical disquisitions ; there was 
nothing intellectually lofty to marl, the 
day. ’Twas a Kiel Professor of Philo-1 
sophy who remembered the 2,202nd an
niversary of gentle Plato’s entrance to 
the world and made it the occasion of a

EMI EIELISHÜ EIELISHÜI -OSBORN LABOl Fax anfl will NtAVonagp 
0. SPARROW. Proprietor.may 20caring a young 

consumption In an Illinois jail than twen
ty dozen of cod liver oil. In twenty-tour 
hours his longs wer j as sound as If there 
had never been anything the matter,

“Were you guarded In yoar conduct 
while to New York?” asked a father of 
his son, who had just returned from avlsit 
to that city. “Yes, sir; part of the time 
by two policemen."

A man in Davenport (Iowa), has a 
treasure of a wife. She is so susceptible 
to mesmeric Influences that he “can con
trol her actions when out of sight and 
some distance away.” This is ani ad- 
vantage few husbands can hope to eiyoy. 
Such women are so scarce that their price 
would be above rubies if they were In the 
market at all.

Probably the first place in the heart of 
Bostonian is occupied by the

United States Hotel,SEWING MACHINE
VIPTDBIOTB EVEBÏWHERE,

bitlona lor the best Family B-swing 
Maohine-v

Prizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1872.

At each competition the contests ware keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the btates 
being represented. The

AUG. 6th, 1873.RECBIVED-a "’ierge awortment of ball.JUST

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
Stream.”—The new“Forest and 

weekly paper of this name IS very hand
some, to presswdrk aid arrangement of 
contents, and its illustrated title is a real 
piece of art. Mr. Charles Hallock Is the 
editor and he is assisted by a strong corps 
of contributors, and they have produced 
a first number of rare excellence, Field 
and Aquatic Sports, Natural History, 
■pi.wfinitnn» and the Protection of Game 
aricine of the objects which this paper 
will foster. There is need for a new ad
vocate to make the American people 
more in love with the outdoor life, and 
Forest and Stream promises to do the 
work admirably. The Various depart
ments are edited with knowledge and 
still.

Whether It were better to have a llying 
husband abont the house, or 8875 and his 
adored memory that is the question. 
An English woman was lately and in
voluntarily called upon to decide it. Her 
husband, a bankrupt Micawber, suddenly 
disappeared, and a body found shortly 
after in the Thames whs identified as his. 
The agony of the tierfeaved dame was so 
prodigious that the Creditors mqde her a 
present of the above mentioned sum and 
some furniture. She was immediately 
calmed and consoled, and was, Indeed, 
prepared to enter the married state for 
the second time, when Micawber himself 
turned up, and the pleasant gift of pro
perty had to be restored to the creditors 
by order of the court. ’Twas abominab
ly aggravating. When a man has been 
well and fondly mourned—and his 
wretched widow has become possessed 
of a comfortable little property—he should 
have sense enough not to come back, in
terfering, and bothering, and making 
things unpleasant. Enoch Arden, it must 
be gently and firmly said; wouldn't have 
done it. ______________

r HEAD OT KIN 8 STREET.

36
201 ieee» B 
20 “ Bt

ROWN BEAVER®:
“ Black Brow’s 
” DOESKIN 8:

l«aiwJw®5ir
Wholesale. .

D A N I E L^& ÔOYD. j. Vice s'"!

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
60 rxoM

ENGLISH BOOTS! 81 First

GEO. JACKSON,
\ in* .- i el-lane 8

U^(ter. Tea,Oils. «See.Oils. OSBORN
FLY PAPER!JUST RECEIVED: LOCK STITCH challecge. th<r World for it. 

equal. Ia warranted 1er three year?, will

ba. yet done, attest, its superiority, over all
C°Buy^the improved OSBORN and none other ; 
it will lait a lifetime, (mint a well made 
Machine, calculated tor all kind, of work ; it
"Qive’rS?OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other : you are certain to be pleased wild
i!8<S-!M"achmes given against easy terms oi

P<XgENTS and others will do well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best term,. App'y eithej-P^^onaHy^by letter.
Young Men’s Christian Association Building

New Brunswick 
an 30 m w f wky

is nmmm'
12 Frails DATES.

Received and forsale by 
ang 14 _____

if A DBL8 PURE OIL LARD. Alio. 10 50 B euks CARRIAGE BOLTS, which 
wijl be sold very low for Cash, in large qean

W.H. THORNE.

riNOLTSH SOLID BOX VICES. Co'on and 
Cl Ba ker’s Vice (covered screw:) Ptrker s 
Patent Vice?.

Ft r sale byJust Received ; JOHN CPRTSTY.T" MCTUeSr°s^et.

iwT.TSITED MANUFACTURER 
to YEARS.

A Supply of Fly Paper ! CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
*T "j, '

Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

the true
Common and its aged elms; but Boston
Is fond of new notions and patent devices, 
and in an evil hour she poulticed the 
walks til the Common with asphalt pave
ment. The sad result Is that one of the 
elms has pined away and died at sight of 
the innovation, and others are getting 
sick. There is a wail of anguish and a 
demand Jhat the obnoxious stuff be in
stantly removed. The trees don t like it, 
and it must go.

Cheap Tea.. inly 28 _
OLDEST ES"

IN N. B.-e..- aoj.i—a-c.Dgo,
maple hill.

SlIRK TO KILL.

For sale by
J. F. SECORD, 4 ST. JOHN, N. B.

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.

gtessassfc
T nTBKAUTEFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS

NIC PARTIES, ynze of ohibo*. on appltca 
tien to the Proprietor.

ang’4
THE UNIVERSAL D. E. LEACH; - - Propiuetob

N, B.—General Agents fur 
and P. E. Island.CLOTHES WRINGER ! jttne 16 3mevidences ofIt gives ns joy to see 

filial affection, especially the noble de-
A fine in- Margeson’sCalculifuge ATLANTiC AND ORIENT

votion'of a son to his mother, 
stance is reported from Laporte, Ind.

he obtained some boards from the ceUar 
and proceeded to make a coffin for her 
in the same room in which she was dy
ing. She kindly remonstrated against 
his taking the tremble, but he insisted, 
and when she died the coffin was done.

soon as the

EDMUND E. KENNAY, Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,mHIS MEDICINE i? a certain remedy for all 
1 disease? of the K ÎDN Kl S, such as

Gravel, Stone to the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has enred many case? of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50perbeU#

T^cS£>-Y.Ml,-KM* SEWSSat
which Cog Wheels play spar , snd are of no use
,h4Ïw‘‘ WRINGER has TAKEN MORE 
FIRST PRIZES than all the other Wringers
COperfeot setiefac'ion guaranteed.

For sale by

Sole Agent for Ne w Brunswick for
WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

1 *s SS'cS’SK'wVJ’K “*
Life Risks Anywhere.

A»à*ta of the Atlantic.... ......815,871,80
Asset» of Uie Orient......... . $8,0358680

On the lit January, 1873,

sass^sssrass
Over..................................-..........

MAS0S & HA.MIIN 0EGANSCHARLES WATTS,
Propeiictor. ANDl«1yra

SAINT JOHN

Harness t Collar Manufactory.

HARNESS !

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET, 

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

R E. PUDDINQTOIT, 
44 Charlotte Street. Sold by all Darcaiaw.1 

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
if. e,. mmmjjrcmm.

20 Nels >n Street. St. John, H. B.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Johs. N. B.. March 21. 1#iS.

Misses. R C. Marokson A Co.— ’Gentlemen :
I have been afflicted witn gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 1
ssfJsssras-Sii ScAôùmMM PW.b,.be,.i« »xtzssstoar^^^k.tioTunde,:

t: «asti tiSKasisnreaafflicted a, I have been. „ -iv- Notary Public and Average Adjuator
(iiigned, Forme SUS» Wate^meet.

ap 17 m w fwky St. John, N. B. ,pV7 Qppoaste Merritt s Wharf

aug 14
Blackberry Syrup.Two jurors in Omaha, as 

jury retired, proposed, instead of bother- 
I ing themselves about the case commit
ted to them, to while away the time In 
playing poker, and had actually taken the 
packet cards to hand for that purpose. 
The other jurors, however, protesting, 
the players desisted. We need not say 
that the jury did not agree; but the fact 
of the cards coming to the knowledge or 
Judge Lake, he had the pretty pair or 
jurors before him, and game them a mor
al lecture which they will long remem-

'«ni ÏVSitSfc SSSfik bCr
hum tag, will please csll â"AdMS!f thrBSH- 

^BM6h.iailMCBÙRN.‘t!^nit,S&i^i^u- 

Uotufed. and for sale byN w BKKKHAN- 
Paradise Row, Portland.

aug 16American Goods.
NEW GOODS.HARNESS ! $1,000,000.

m ARRANT’S SELTZER APERIENT : JL Uagau'rf Magnolia Balm ;
SlLVERlSOAPf Robimton’s).
K nuedy’s Mcdioil Ducoverv:

•• ti. U Rhe im 0 n m int : 
LANGLEY’S biTl'cRo: 
Townshend’.- SarsapF-rilla ; 
BABBirt’S POTAtsH;
SAPULIU.

Just received at
ng 14

THIS Medicine really contain? a largepro- 1 norihm »f Fx’raet Blackberry, aa well as

ÉSSESSar-ES
P^^ZrShtiheranntiTcertSrat»
of°Profiti! the’whole of whlch aredivided amongrxv viNG and TROTTING HARNESS.

gsSlaRjatiSsysaB:
Stuck or made to order.

7
thA^plication? made binding at once, and 
Policies issued in St. John, form at current67 King Street.o use the BKAUe 

Prepared by J. CHALONER.J. allingham.
13 Charlotte «tree*. HANISGTON BROS..

Fos'.er’s Corner. It i? put UP in 2 < e. rhis!?* Price 30 cents. 
Directions on the label.

DROWN COTTON FLANNELS.
D WHITE COTTON FLANNELS,

SCOTCH TWILLED FLANNELS, 
BI.UE TWILLED FLANNELS, 

GREY TWILLED FTANNBLS. 
WHITE THAKER FLANNELS.

The Dolly Varden Washer
Continental Hotel. Snck Building, cor. Kin, and gwytigj>**;■„

"Hermans Yermin Destroyer.A Connecticnt editor devotes a leading
article to hymning the potato—the Irish ,pmg new end cammodiou? house, situated 
potato.! He glows, he gleams, he scintil- 1 SOUABE,
latcs in expatiating upon the delicious- KING S StjUAKib,
ness of the tuber in general and of this Will be open for th.m^Mou of g nest, on the 
year’s crop in particular. i y house is new, and fitted with all the
urge and fair," he chants, and wh y most modern improvements, having just been

boU them they “burst their jackets ana built by Mr G- kix Price.

flakes”^ Her^^chness’f^toro’/Tc- The Location is Hie Finest in SI; John
turesqueness! A bounce Into practi- TheSubscriuer. roturningthanks forthehberal 
cality announces that the present price iu would' respectfully request
Connecticut of a bushel of these a oonlinaa„Co of the same in this New Pt-*ce,
FhLr°tirr Xf'S XS ssa.S&.titiJssr.Mri.K
Then doth this poet, with a pensive kind 10 ________

iSS£SS"«;

culiarly touches and charms one, how-

THÜ VICTORIATobacco and Pickles !
STUM CONFECTIONER! WORKS,SATTEEY JEAIÏS.

Black and White Striped Repps.
Pharmaceutist, 

____________24 King Street.

Speed Indicators

N. B;—Watsdkas RePàIbed. 
Portland. June i9. 90 Half Boxes

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO;
Short 8‘e.

50 Catties Choice Smoking Tobacco,

jane 19 Waterloo Street.
Undertaking aug U

FÆÏ MtitoJCWtr. h”5w^.fti
’“orders left at hi? residence, opposite D. J.
Me"y-eS»rdoor0rtto^m'. FrancU’^8h& 
Factory? promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

rrElNG now in operation, we call the atten-2SïnmMa*S5
■tS.LjSS’tiS! ;s SS.ÏVlt..
ef their patronage.

n*8T.1IOIIE BROS.,
67 King street.aug 16F0MÎÎ,S™re;s.MPric”$6,ach?ineer8and 

F»r sale by WATER TANKS 1 LONG 8’s.
T. Mo WITY h SONS.

far sale by 

aug '3

WHOLESALE ONLY.50 Cases MIXED PICKLEStN. W. BRENNAN.jane 1
July 28E. SIBLEY, 

Proprietor.Portland. Jane 19. __________

Newark Cement.
IROY WATER TANKS • J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 

VletorU Steam Confectionery Works,
Watrrloo Stbbbt. 

St. John, N. B>

Received this week—for sale low.
BBRTON BROS.One Dollar Case. MASÏf9Rfoî,hpàT?kBJ&_

.0,1661

aug 15For Sale#
250 O'^LsTERS^A'PATTERSON? by 

auz 13 19 South Market Wharf.
OW landing ex Schr. Mockiog Bird, from 

York—1U0 barrets CEMENT.

For sale very low.

1 FEW SMITH'S ONE DOLLAR CARE of A iloo œuiuthio Medicines. Just received 
b, laet e remuer from f^’fa&ON BROS .

I auj 14 rtiter’s Gome

Apply to aug 8GB)RGT«McKEAN.rf_
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JUST BECEIFED,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;
r TWEEDS ;

17 Cases RIBBED
CANADIAN 
PAPER COLLARS, Latest Styles.

6
16

And daily expected per 8. S. Acadia, from Liverpool :

6 Bales NEW STYLE PRINTS ;
1 Cain FANCY GOODS.

And a general assortment for the various departments, at lowest rates.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
55 and 57 King Street.

EVERITT Sc BUTLER.
ÛR. J. K. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office Union St., Near Germain,
S.1IJVT JOBJ*, JT. B.

ans 13

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH. ____________________ __ ___________________________ dee 19—ly

JAMES D. O’JSrElLL,
MANUFACTURE» OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
Women’s, misses' and Children’s TOOTS and SHOES,

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

ST. JOHN, 5. B.FACTORY, Ho. 8» UNION STREET,

M18FECJK MILLS, - - St John, JN, 6
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

And UNION GREY FLANNELS
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.

IN STOCK:

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
The above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured Cram the 
SSESrSHSSS®^2* SOLICITED.

J.L.WOODWOHTH, Agent.mar 90—lydAw

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St.

SEWING- MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

Xhe Beat Amortment of" Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to he had at MILLAR'S, via :

THE HE8PELBB,
THE SIJiGKR, Afco.

THE LOCKMAN,
THE APPLETON,

^*ttrNi.,B*^GREAT*ÏnDU 0 BMENTSCANVAbbE'-crr-r-s OTIT
uAViD SlILLA. Uy

WWoop r kirt mué CorseI Mssmssfmotssror, 
7» King St, (8nd door above Waverley Houae.lang 11 dw

T. R. JONES & CO.,
CAN TEH BUB Y STREET,

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Dry and Fancy Goods.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOTHING,
HOMESPUNS,

LABRAKIN9,
SHOE PACKS,

CAMP SPREADS, 
L MBEHMESi’S OUTFITS. &o.aug 11 d&w

GREY COTTON!
YT7E would call the attention of Purchaaere to the

GREY COTTON
We are uow making. Thii article is manufactured out of COW0JŸ9

WHICH 16

MUCH SUPEEIOB
to the material used in making English Gray Cotton.

gylt will be fonnd quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
in the market. For Sale br the Dry Goods Trade.

Wfl. PARKS A SON,
New Brungwick Cotton Hills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.aug 14—1f

EGBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine insurance ftp*
NOTABY PUBLIC,

BABINES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
▲HD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery» and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beat style. Call and $ee Specimen».

BARNES A C0„
nov iy21__  _____ 58 Prince Wm. street

159 Union. Street.
EOBGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DIALER IN

e Thriving and Working Horn*". Whips 
Curry Comb». Brushes, Arc., always on nawd.
W Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

Repaibino.__________________________ nova ly

ST. JOHN. N. B.
aplO
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.novM ly

Dr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr.,

87 UNION STREET,
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical CoUege, SAINTUOHN. N. B.
WASHINGTON, D.C

Office and Residence—Morrison1» Bloch, 

MAIN STREET,;

POB T]L A N D, N. B.

Office hours—3 to 10 A/M.: 2 to 4 F. M.t 7 to 
may 10 Ifp.9 x.

CARD.
D. E. DÛJSTHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PBINCE WILLIAM STREET. 
Persona intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
offioe before consulting carpenters, 
as the Subscriber guarantee» to girt 
u rination that can be obtained 
ntactical mechanic, his theo 
Economy and Strength, 
the outlay worth, when

ap 8

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,
M:maso 

va all
from the most 

ry being Beauty. 
<o combined as to make 
finished, what it cost.deol feh26

I

!

▲ .

■end Germain streets to the Victoria 
Hotel.

THE OCCUPANTS OF THE CARRIAGES.
In the first carriage there are His Ex

cellency and the Countess Dufferin, Lt. 
Governor Wilmot, and the High Sheriff. 
In the second carriage are Lady Harriet 
Fletcher, Mrs. Wilmot, Col. Fletcher,and 
the Attorney General. In the third car
riage are Mrs. Shuttleworth, Capt. Col
son of the-60th Rifles, His Worship the 
Mayor, and I. Bnrpee, Esq., M. P. In 
the fourth carriage are Miss Black, Capt. 
F. Hamilton, A. D. C., A. L. Palmer, 
Esq., M. P., and Hon. E. Willis.

THE DRAWING ROOM.

This evening their Excellencies hold 
a drawing-room In the Victoria Motel, 
where all ladles and gentlemen who 
attend will be presented. They are 
requested by F. Hamilton, A. D. C., 
to be in evening dress and to present 
two cards with their names written 
thereon. Their names will be called ont 
as they enter the room. They will ex
change bows with their Excellencies, and 
will then pass on and mix with the others 
in the rooms. This is being presented to 
the Viceroy and the Countess. We men
tion this so that timid people who fear an 
elaborate ceremonial need not stay away.

MUSIC.
Yesterday afternoon a despatch was re

ceived from Halifax Informing the Com
mittee that the Band of the 60th Regi
ment would be despatched at once, to 
furnish music for the ball.

AT THE CHIEF JUSTICE’S.
On Friday His Excellency and the 

Countess, with Governor Wilmot and 
their suites, will lunch with His Honor 
Judge Ritchie at Quispamsis.

Three Toilette» for the Grand Ball.
‘"In anticipation ot the great coming 
event some of our beautiful belles have 
been in preparation for the past month. 
We, being a prime favorite and acknow
ledged critic in the article of evening 
toilettes,have been treated by some of our 
fair friends to a view of their Intended 
loveliness, a description of which we al
most fear to attempt. The first one is 
for one of our city's fairest blondes ; it is 
of pure white with gold trimmings. The 
underskirt is a trained book muslin ; two 
deep puffed flowers headed with stand
ing ruffles are edged with narrow Valen
ciennes lace. Between the puffing, run
ning downward, are bands of narrow 
gold braid, which give a firmness to the 
train and hold the folds “jost perfect.” 
The over-dress is trimmed in the same 
manner and looped very high at the 
right side with a heavy loop chain, at
tached to which is a delicate feather ton, 
monogrammed in gold. The left side is 
not so high, and is clasped with a stud
ded gold buckle. The waist Is low, 
square cut on the shoulders, the puffing 
and ruffs and gold bands Jrimming It 
same as underskirt. A brilliant little 
canary on a spiral wire perches on the 
left shoulder, which completes this robe, 
and we remember never to have seen a 
more beautiful one, when donned by 
Its fair owner. The hair is to be dressed 
in “few heavy curls,” looped back with a 
second bird, a slender gold chain with 
plain heavy gold cross for the neck being 
the only ornaments.

The second Is of a tissue material, sea
water In color, or, fashionably, Vert d’Eau, 
We cannot describe it. It is too wonder
ful, too magnificent—artistic beyond com
parison. The whole affair strikes one as 
being unique in the extreme. The skirts 
are voluminous and long, and perfect 
waves of the most beautifully tinted sea 
mosses, crystallzed In alum, giving the 
effect of the bright water drops just ready 
to fall; the garlands, three in number np 
the skirt, ate festooned in three places by 
branches of exquisite red and white 
coral ; the ornaments,—bracelet, necklet 
and pendant, ear-rings, and aigrette, are 
truly the most beautiful things we have 
ever heard of, being the finest silver 
filagree work holding tiny sprays of red 
coral. We can scarcely realize this robe 
as having ever been sewed like other 
dresses. We took no heed to the style 
of make, for when the vision burst upon 
us in the brilliantly lighted room, we 
simply collapsed, and, but for the laugh
ing blue eyes and wavy brown head, 
bowed in mock humility before us, we 
could not have realized onr brilliant 
young friend as an earthly Inhabitant.

The third is for a very stately, tall, 
aristocratic looking girl. The train Is 
first of black silk tissue, very long and 
most exquisltelypleated in wavedfloundês ; 
the over dress and waist are ot fine black

Brevities.
Mr. D. H. Hall received a telegram 

from Vienna last evening, Informing him 
that the Little Wanzer Sewing Machine 
had received the two highest medals 
awarded at the exhibition.

The verdict of the Coroner’s jury on 
the body of the dead infant found off 
Carleton street was that “ the child had 
lived, but died from want of proper care." 
A very mild way of saying that the child 
had been killed.

The annual convention of the Y. M. C. 
A. of the Lower Provinces meets in 
Truro on the 4th of September.

Barnum & Co.’s Central Park Menagerie 
and Den Stone’s Circus, Hippodrome and 
Iroquois Indian Troupe will perform at 
the Ballast Wharf in this city on the 
second, third and fourth of next month.

At Lord and Lady Dufferin’s reception 
this evening ladies will appear In even
ing dress. They must be without hats or 
bonnets, and dressed In all respects as If 
for an evening party.

The Leinster street Baptist Sabbath 
School, in connection with the Portland 
Baptist Sabbath School, will hold their 
annual picnic to-morrow at Oak Point. 
The steamer Olive will leave Indlantown 
at 9 a. m., arriving at Oak Point about 
11 a. m.

Mr. Andrew Moore’s horse ran away on 
Prince Wm. street last evening, the 
wagon upset and he was thrown out. 
He was considerably lqjnred, but nothing 
serions is anticipated from the effects of 
the toll.

The Marsh Bridge Sunday School pic
nic will be held between Brookville and 
Torrybnm next Friday. It Is under ex
cellent management, there will be a great 
variety of sports, and a pleasant time 
may be expected.

Thf. Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

doubt, have everything in good order. 
The Governor Genetal and party will ob
serve the race, from a steamer moored In 
the harbor.

At 1 o’clock to-day the following en
tries had been made : For the second 

For the fifth

$k* failg in&unc.
.

3. L. STEWART, Editor.

WEDNESDAY EVENG, AUG. 20, 1873.
race—the Lewis Green, 
race—the Flying Cloftd, entered by John 
M. Christopher, distinguishing color, 
red; the Mary Lane, entered by William 
Cox, colors, white and red; the Morning 
Star, colors, the Union Jack.
The Presentation ot the Corporation

Their Excellencies the Governor Gen
eral and the Countess of Dufferin will 
hold a Drawing-room, at the Victoria 
Hotel, at 9 p. m., this evening.

Ladies and gentlemen attending the 
Drawing-room will be kind enough to 
bring with them two cards, with then- 
names written plainly thereon.

F. Hamilton, A.D. C.

Address.
At 12 o’clock His Excellency and the 

Countess of Dufferin, accompanincd by 
the Aid de Camp and Private Secretary,, 
drove to the Court House and were ush
ered into the Council Chamber. The 
Chamber was filled by leading citizens 
who had gathered to see their Excellen
cies, at their first public appearance. His 
Excellency and the Countess stood on the 
raised platform at the head of the room 
with the Aid and the Secretary. He was 
dressed in a plain black sait, and the 
Conntess was attired In a rich green silk 
dress, trimmed with a darker shade of 
the same color. Her dress was neat and 
rich. Her ornaments Were a gold bracelet 
and broach. The Mayor, Alderman,Coun
cillors, Chamberlain, and other civic dig
nitaries, stood In a half circle round the 
the Governor and Conntess. The Deputy 
Common Clerk, George E. Fairweather, 
Esq., then read the following Address :

Evening dress.

Postal Pecnliaritie*.
When the western mails ceased to be 

carried in stage coaches St. John people 
flattered themselves that their New York
Heralds and Boston Posts would escape 
the demoralizing effects of the rain. 
Like others who have fondly looked for 
perfection as the result of modem ap
pliances, they have been deceived. The 
newspapers come out of the mail bags 
soaking wet after every rain storm. The 
mail agents receive dry bags from the 
postal car and allow them to stand out 
in the rain long enough to get soaked. 
They do this to remind people of the 
good old times, we suppose. If the Post 
Office Inspector would take pity on St. 
John and infuse an element of brains 
into its local postal management he 
would be gratefully thanked by an af
flicted public. The unnecessary expo
sure of the mail bags to the rain is not 
the only misconduct people have to 
complain of. Newspapers are daily 
placed In the wrong boxes. News- 

have been returned from

THE ADDRESS.

To His Excellency The Right Honor
able the Earl of Dufferin, K. P., 
K. C. B., Governor General of 
the Dominion of Canada, Etc., 
Etc.

May it Please Tour Excellency :
We, the Maypr, Aldermen and Com

monalty of the city of St. John, respect
fully approach Yonr Excellency to tend
er Your Excellency and the Countess 
of Dufferin a most hearty welcome to the 
city whose inhabitants we represent.

The universal gratification at the se
lection made by yonr Royal Mistress of 
a well-known British statesman in the 
person of Your Excellency as Her Vice
roy in British North America was warm
ly felt lu New Brunswick—such selcc 
tion being viewed as an additional ’proof 
Of the anxiety of ottr Beloved Qeeen tor 
the welfare and happiness of Her loyal 
subjects in this Dominion.

In reverting to the snccessfhl career of 
Yonr Excellency while filling high posi
tions in the Imperial service, and to the 
high and well merited distinctions 
ferred on Your Excellency by the hands 
of Our Gracions Sovereign, we find 
abundant reason for hoping that when it 
may be the Gracious pleasure of Her 
Majesty to draw to a close your office in 
connection with the Dominion, It may be 
found that a wise and successful ad
ministration of onr public affairs justly 
entities Yonr Excellency to further marts 
of the Royal favor and approbation-

We pray yon to assure Her Excellency 
the Conntess, that the kindest feelings of 
all classes of the community are enter
tained tor her,and we fervently trust that 
i kind Providence may have in store for 
Your Excellencies and your infant family, 
thé choicest blessings this life can afford 
through lopg yeam to come.

e

LOCALS.
papers
this office for every other newspaper 
office in the city, and hardly a day 
passes without one or two of onr fa
vorite exchanges being given to some 
one who never returns them. Papers 
—the morning papers, particularly— 
are sometimes lest in some mysterious 
recess and are not put in the boxes until 
nodn. A man who has much mail mat
ter will generally find something in his 
box at any hour of the day.

We have, time and again, pointed 
to the idiotic postal arrangements with 
the Statrs, and called on the Postmas
ter General to display a little energetic 
common sense in .amending them. If 
the necessary brain power is not his, or 
if tile labor is too great, he might au
thorize a clerk in his department to go 
to Washington and do the work. We 
have been waiting for the new Post
master General to do something, but he 
appears to be as negligent as his prede-

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column. A Challenge Raee.

At the Regatta to-morrow, there will 
be a challenge race, for the champion
ship of the Town of Portland, for 840 a 
side, between Samuel Williams and Hugh 
Morris in the “Flying Cloud” and T. 
Hanley and Barney Hughes,in the “Robt. 
Fulton,” from Rariklne’s 'wharf, to and 
aronnd the Beacon, and back.

Circuit Court.
In the case of Bunnell vs. Spjjrr the 

jury returned a verdict of 850 for the 
plaintiff.

R. P. & W. F. Starr vs. the Nat and 
Bolt Works Company—an action for coal 
furnished. It was held by the Company 
that the coal was purchased by Mr. Ber
ryman for his own private use, and on 
this ground C. N. Skinner, Esq., moved 
for a nonsuit, which was not granted, 
and a verdict was returned for the plain- 
tiffs for 8316.

Yesterday morning the case of Ladds 
vs. Vernon was taken np. This is an 
action tor trespass and assault. The de
fendant was a director of the Commercial 
Bank, and the plaintiff’s daughter had 
certain books in her possession which he 
wanted. He went to the house of Mrs 
Ladds and demanded the books, which 
the plaintiff would not give him. He left 
the house,, bat again returned and forced 
open the door against which the plaintiff 
was standing. In doing so he knocked 
her down, Injuring her so that medical 
attendance was necessary. He then, in 
company with the Chief of Police, with
out any legal authority, searched her 
apartments, breaking open some drawers 
in doing so. This Is the story, according 
to the evidence of the plaintiff and her 
daughter, whose evidence was finished 
yesterday. The declaration contains 
four counts ; 1st, for breaking and enter
ing; 2nd, special count for assault ; 3rd, 
common assault ; 4th, breaking and en
tering with aggravation.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

If you have anything to sell adver. 
tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

A General Half-Holiday Wanted in
Honor of the Governor General.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir : I read in this morning’s Telegraph 

a programme for the Regata In honor of 
the Governor General I have no doubt 
he and his amiable lady, will be much de
lighted at viewing our splendid oarsmen 
at their favorite pastime, and I sincerely 
wish them much enjoyment ; but, sir, the 
gentlemen who got up this entertain
ment would seemingly have the Gover
nor General to believe, that they only are 
loyal people—and that they alone wish to 
honor and welcome their Excellencies 
while us poor, common, and uninfluen- 
tlfcl, citizens, are supposed to be disloyal, 
and have no desire to see their Excel
lencies or look on what is deemed good 
for their enjoyment. Our Common 
Council disgracing themselves, is no 
reason why a public holiday or half holi
day, (say, from 11 a. m.,) should not be 
made by the Mayor, in order that those 
who have no opportunity unless this Is 
done, to take part in the public welcom
ing loyally our beloved Queen’s represen
tative. Our Mayor can enjoy himself, 
and I know he also likes to see 
the citizens enjoy themselves, and why 
he has overlooked us I am at a loss to 
understand. I do trust onr Mayor will 
stand by the people who stood by him so 
nobly at last election, and proclaim a half 
holiday at least, in order that the masses 
may do honor to the Governor General 
and Lady as well as the select few.

I am, &c., A Citizen.

Health, the poor man’s riches, the rich 
man’s bliss, is found in Ayer’s Medi: 
CINF.S, after a fruitless search among 
other remedies. A word to the wise is 
sufficient.

Dea. George Day, a cooper In a sea
side village in Maine, Is as noted for 
his piety as for his appreciation of 
the ludicrous. One Sunday evening 
several boys were playing In front of his 
house, and he dashed out indignantly to 
stop the unseemly noise. “ Do yon know 
what day this is, boys?” he asked. 
« Yes,” responded a small boy, “ George 
Day, the cooper.”

Thf. Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 

! St. John.

Hew Advertisement». 
Advertisers must send m their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list 
Amusements—

Regatta 
Grand Ball 

Regatta
Marsh Bridge S S Pic-Nic 

F Hamilton

do
do
do
do

Special Notice—
Governor General’s Ball—

Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
Building Sand—
New Goods—
Japaned Tins—
Teas—
S S Acadia—

Geo McKean 
Bowes & Evanscon

do
J S Turner 

Scammell Bros
dodo

AUCTIONS.
Sugar, &c— J W Nicholson
Household Furniture— Stewart & White 
Clothing, 4c— E H Lester

Hotel Dire»tory.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, head of King St.
Continental Hotel, north side of King 

Square.
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, 

(opposite Market).

On First Page : Notes and News.
On Fourth Page : Poetry, aad A Five- 

Year-Old Boy’s Perilous Feat.

The Wrong Name.
An apology is due to Mr. Alfred Lord

ly tor using his name in a very unpleas
ant connexion yesterday. The fact is 
Mr. Alfred Lordly’s name is so well known 
in connection with the St. John Spice 
Mills—it being In every one’s month— 
that It was inadvertently written In
stead of Joseph Lordly.

Reliable Security and eight per cent, 
annual interest for large or small sums 
and topg or short dates. Stating amount 
to Invest and for what term,
C. W. Wetmore, broker, 102 
street.

Vcesser.

The demand of “A Citizen” for a half
holiday, so that all may have a chanoe 
to do honor to the Governor General, is 
no more than reasonable. The defect 
in the arrangements of the Committee, 
so far, is that no provision has been 
made for the mass of the people to have 
an opportunity to show respect for His ■ 
Excellency. Even in aristocratic Hali
fax this matter was better managed. A 
comparatively few people can attend the 
Drawing Room or Ball. Cannot a popu
lar levee, or something else, be ar
ranged?

Limerick lace; it is finished with soft 
thick chenil fringe intermingled with 
small bell shaped flowers of silver toll, 
attached to slender spiral silver stems, 
which nod about in graceful profusion at 
every motion. A very light thin silver 
cord with heavy tassels loops the lace 
from the waist, low, on the skirt, allow
ing the trimmings to mingle with the 
pleats of tissue. Ornaments of jet In 
twined silver bands loop the lace on the 
shoulders, while the flowers and fringe 
hang off in a rich softnéss from every 
conceivable point ; jewels of jet and silver 
match the shoulder buckle, high jewelled 
comb for the hair, black feather fan crys- 
taled In silver, complete this robe, 
which, for style, hears the palm.

THE GOVERQR.GE^NERAL’S

His Excellency received the Address 
and made the following extempore re-

REPLY.

ply:
“ Mb. Mayor and Gentlemen : I re

turn to you my sincere thanks for this 
kind address of welcome at this my first 
visit to your city. I can assure you it 
gives me great satisfaction to visit yonr 
loyal and prosperous city, and It would 
have been a great disappointment if ad
verse circumstances had prevented my 
doing so. You have been good enough, 
in terms of flattery, to refer to my past 
career and present position, as well as to 
the rewards with which I have been hon
ored by our Sovereign. Gentlemen, allow 
me to assure you that no greater honor 
can ever be bestowed upon me than that 
which I now enjoy of administering the 
Government of this Great Dominion ; 
that there is no office and no preferment 
which it is in the power of Her Mtqesty 
to confer which In my opinion is entitled 
ty take precedence of the Viceroyalty of 
Canada ; and that as to any friture re
ward that I am likely to look to, that re
ward Is In your hands, and in the hands 
of your fellow citizens, for the only re
ward I shall ever care to seek* or be dls-

' When A. J. Smith voted for Govern
ment measures last winter the Toronto 
Globe and its echoes announced that he 
had sold himself for tfie Lt. Governor
ship of New Brunswick. Now these 
journals are praising him as the most 
consistent and virtuous of politicians. 
Such is partisan journalism.

Hortense,

Consumption.

Hudson City, New Jersey.
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, writing to Mr. 

Fellows, says : I cannot tell yon how 
many have called to see me, to Inquire if 
I really had been as ill as reported, and 
if it was the Syrup alone which so won
derfully restored ine (a consumptive) to 
such good health. With gladness I tell 
them all that my recovery is due to 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, with the blessing of God upon it.

Fellows’ Hypophosphites being peculiar 
in its effect and composition, no other 
preparation is a substitute for It.

ply to
Wm.

Nothing Like Leather.
We notice a very fine assortment of 

English oak tanned Valises and Travel
ling Companions on sale at the Clothing 
Store of Mr. Thomas YoUngclaus, comer 
Charlotte and Union streets. These va 
lises were imported expressly for his re
tail business and are the most complete 
and durable article tor the purpose to be 
had In the city. Mr. Youngclaus appears 
to be driving a thrifty business. His close 
application, polite attention to custom
ers, and reasonable prices at which he 
sells goods combine to make his estab
lishment popular. Give him a call.

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau
tiful Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Marter’s drug store, 81 King 
street. Sonic of them are the finest we 
have ever seen imported for sale in this 
city.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

A Day of Rest—The Regatta in the 
’ Harbor—The Presentation of the

Corporation Address—The Draw
ing Room.

ang 8

morning calls.
The Governor General yesterday, on 

account of the rain, had an excellent op
portunity tor rest. No donbt he enjoyed 
it after his long journey, and Messed St. 
John weather. A number of gentlemen 
called on him during the day hut he only 
saw one or two. The rest wrote their 
names in the book kept tor the pur
pose.

The finder of a small brooch, set with 
aqua marine, will be liberally rewarded 
by leaving It at this office.

Reliable.
Physicians who prescribe and patients 

who consume medicines,are always anxi
ous to obtain pure and reliable prepara
tions, accurately compounded. Messrs. 
Hanington Bros., having recently aban
doned the wholesale department in con
nection with their business, are now de
voting their entire attention to the dis
pensing and retail branches, under the 
sole management of Mr. James Haning
ton, assisted by a staff of experienced 
and reliable assistants. The strictest at
tention is paid to the selection of pure 
and reliable drugs which they are en
abled to dispense or compound skill
fully and promptly. We are glad to no
tice that this attention to a branch too 
often neglected is meeting with ajust re
ward. Their business was never In a 
more flourishing state and the confidence 
reposed by physicians and others must 
certainly be very gratifying to the 
proprietors and their employes.

posed to value is the good will and the 
affections of the Canadian people.

“Allow me, on behalf of the.Countess 
Dufferin, to thank you for the good will 
and esteem you have expressed towards
her.”

presentation of civic officials. 
This short speech was loudly applaud

ed.
The members of the Council, the 

Chamberlain, Deputy Clerk and other of
ficials present were presented to His Ex
cellency.

On leaving the hall the Vice-regal 
party were cheered, and again cheered as 
they drove from the Court House.

The address presented by the Corpo
ration is written on parchment. It is 
signed by the Deputy Common Clerk and 
His Worship the Mayor. It was written 
by Mr. Fairweather, the Deputy Common 
Clerk, and is certainly very beanttfrilly 
done. The introduction, “To His Ex' 
cellency," etc., is written in large old 
English text, in red and black ink. The 
address is rolled in a blue silk wrapper, 
lined with white silk.

The Drive this Afternoon.
THE ROUTE.

THE HARBOR REGATTA.

The regatta committee met Immediate
ly after the meeting of the General Com
mittee yesterday, and arranged the fol
lowing programme for the races in the 
harbor to-morrow :
1st Race—Four-oared gigs, ontrigged, 

lapstrake or shell. Prize 875. (The 
Paris Crew Is debarred from taking 
part In this race.)

2nd Race—Four-oared gigs, lapstrake, to 
be rowed on the gunwale. 1st prize- 
850 ; 2nd prize 820.

3rd Race—Single sculls. Governor Gen
eral’s prize of 875-; 850 to first, 825 
to second.

4th Race—A pair oared race.
825.

5th Race—Sailing race, open boats. Prize 
820.

The Paris Champion Crew will appear 
on the water in their boat, and row over 
the course.

The Kennebeccell» Regatta.
There was a very good attendance at 

the meeting of the Regatta Committee in 
the Victoria Hotel last evening. The 
Hon. T. R. Jones occupied the chair, and 
the reports on the whole were satisfac
tory, though It was thought that more 
might have been done by the Subscrip
tion Committees. There is to be another 
meeting next week,when it is hoped that 
there will be a final report firom the Sub
scription Committee. A little extra effort 
on their part and the entire amount can 
be collected and paid to the Treasurer. 
Nothing will be so satisfactory to the 
Stewards and the public as to know that 
every cent of money subscribed is in the 
Bank. Come, gentlemen of thé Subscrip
tion Committee, do your work quickly, 
and those who have subscribed can aid 
the Committee very much by paying over 
without putting them to the trouble of 
calling on you.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at Hanington Bros.

2w*

Prize

tiie

courses.

First two Races—To start at or near 
Reed’s Point, down to and around a boat 
to be anchored near the Beacon ; thence 
to a boat to be anchored near Rankin’s 
Eddy ; thence back to the place of start-

Tbe Vice-Regal party leave the Victo
ria Hotel at 8 o’clock, drive up Duke 
street to Charlotte, along the north side 
of the Queen Square Into Mecklenburg 
street, pass Mecklenburg Terraco into 
Carmarthen street ; thence to Orange 
street, up Wentworth street to King 
street East, down King street to the 
Square, passing the north side into Char
lotte to Union street,thence to Waterloo ; 
then on to the beautiftil grounds of T. W. 
Daniel, Esq., through the City Road 
ronnd past the Valley Church, up past 
the grounds of I. Burpee, Esq., M. P., 
and through the grounds of Robert lieed, 
Esq. ; back over Fort Howe road through

FIRST PRIZE.
lug.

Course for single sculls and pair oared 
races—To start at Reed’s Point ; thence 
around a boat to be anchored near Ran
kin’s Eddy, and back to the place of 
starting.

THB.CELBBRATED

GARDNER LOCK STUCS

Sewing Machine
T) ECEIVED the first prise es the most perfect 
It model of a Sowing Machine, et lüo lele 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

sailing race.
To start at Reed’s Point, thence around 

the Beacon, thence aronnd Navy Island, 
and back to the place of starting.

The entries to all the races arc free, 
and must be made at the office of A. C.
Smith, before 9 o’clock this evening. The 
regatta will commence about 11 o’clock. Portland to the Bridge Road, across the 
All the arrangements are under control 
of the committee, who arc all experi
enced In boating matters, and will, no

Shipping Notes.
Ashore.—A despatch to Board of Trade, 

from Yarmouth, N. S., says that the brigt. 
St. Vincent, from St. John for Valencia, 
went ashore at Port LaTonr on Thurs
day. She was got off with five feet of 
water in her hold. She lost her deck- 
load, and is now anchored at Port La 
Tour. The St. Vincent is owned by 
Daniel H. Pitts, Halifax.

> ■

A large aessevtment et the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 
75 Kivo Street.

Suspension Bridge to the Lunatic Asylum, 
over Carleton Heights back to the Ferry ; 
through Prince William street, up King

✓
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pew ^toerlisementsl
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

NEW GOODS-j The ehlldren of the Protestant Orphan 
' Asylum are to be present with the pupils 

of the Common Schools when they ap
pear before the Governor General to
morrow afternoon.

A. T. BUSTm, * mdiem Sale.BAILED.
From Glouceser. 4th Inst. Veit», Tellefson, fjr 

this port.I , «
LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL.Forelrn Worts.

ARRIVED. -A.TJ OTION.?

PIC-N1C.
Jordan, from Arroyo, k K. 1$ day»; Cbaa A 
Hoard, Messenger, Arecibo, PK. 12 days; sohrs 
Snartle. Smith, from Windsor, NS: Quoidy. 
Forming, from do; Gold Hunter,-------- . hence.

Al Boston, 18th inet. schooners A Ü Hendenhn, 
Henderson, from Glace Bay, C b; Ad» ,L, 
Henderaoa, from do: Sea Biro, Conley, from 
Hillsboro, NB: Id» May.from Dorchester.N B.

At Vineyard Haven. 16th inst. Belle Barbour, 
Sullivan, from Providence, for this port via 
Portland; 17tb, schrs Ciara, Crossing, from 
New London for New Bandon. NB; Trellis, 
f om Fell River for this port:Aurora Borealis, 
Hamm, ^tonnington, for do; Ironudence, 
Birker, from Providence for do; 18th, schr 
Village Belle, from Providence for this port.

SAILED.
From New York, 16th inst, bark E nm%ESeam- 

tnel1, for Callao; ship Abram Young, for Rot
terdam.

Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

On, THURSDAY next, the 21st inst. at 11 
o clock, at Fitapatriok’s Warehouse, Nelson
street;

7F| DHDS. P. R. SUGAR;
• 4ft bhd*. Barbados Sugar;

tOO bbls. New York Crushed Sugar;
100 nuns. Uienfucgos MOLASSES, 

augi» J. W. NICHOLSON.

Just Received per Mail Steamer ;

7 Oases of t ummer Goods',
To tort up Stock in all the departments. 

Special attention cal el to a largo asec rtn ent

City Police Court.

Patrick McGowan who was arrested 
for being drank in Charlotte street was
fined 84-

John McGowan was at the station for

THU ANNUAL PIC NIC of the MARCH 
JL BBIDJK SABBATH SCHOOL will be held

[To the Associated Press.]
London, Aug. 19.

Weather throughout England wet and 
unfavorable for crops. I protection, and let go.

Work on Holyhead breakwater is fin-1 James McConnell was charged with as- 
Sr^ r̂mThetiofWaIef I saulting Robert McCann la his shop in 

officiates at the ceremony.
By the caving In of a tunnel at Shepton McCann proved that McConnell went in- 

Mallet, Somerset, four men were killed ^ his 8h0p and accused him of Insulting

a°Dii*^Charies Frederick August William, his wife In Portland. McCann inade 
of Brunswick, is dead, of apoplexy, aged some reply and McConnell struck him.
69 years. He was subjected to a rigid cross-exami-

The Carllsts say that among the cargo nauon j,y McConnell, who, however, de- 
KStMaSKffi Ueer1 nied theinsnlt tohis wife, though he ad- 

New York Aug 19 mitted he might have done it when under 
This morning an express ’train from I the influence of liquor. There was no 

Detroit for Rochester on the Great evidence to prove the insult, and Mc-
Western Road, drawn by two locomotives, Connell was fined <10, and went away
ran Into the canal at Thorald, through onjy regretting that he had not given him
the open draw. nr5?t^Lère’ Dluneed more- He insisted that his wife knew 
baggage and express cars were pmngea ,, . • . .
In/flLing the chasm, bnt no person was McCann, and had complained of an as- 
iijjared. sault to him, and thought he was justl-

Races at Carleton Course, Toronto, fled ln tlle nrinrovriefi tu» nrnnn
L^^TheGo^ernorand a^lstingK ^eph Lordly was brought before the Ffa ^A^giriTi 

party were present. The first hurdle race court charged with committing an as- found a «rest promoter of health, when taken 
for Dominion breeds was won by Jack ganlt on his wife, Mary Ann Lordly. Mr. jn thespring, to exnel the humors that rankle
the Barber. Two mile race was won by j0^n Humphries, of the Customs De- complaints ?ave thelreori«hi0 in >hosprint. and 
War toy. There are to be five races to-1 partment> was ^ flrflt wltoeR8i and he j. the ÏS

. deposed to being called by Mrs. Lordly’s nee multitudes can spare themselves from the
TRAPPING A MURDERER. I ® , . ~ endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores.

AT»aw Ane 19 cries of “murder,” “murder,” from his through which the system strives to rid itself otThe authorities htrT thinking that business and found Lordly endeavoring 

Lowenstein, who is supposed to be the tothrowher out of the window, and he,
mdrderer of John D. Weston, wiiose j with others, prevented him doing so. through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores:

wr«Mrs-^thencameneariainting-and ssaiaiMtsa&Vissssût
West Albany, might ^^ address’ was assisted into the house and placed in toil, and your feelings will tell yon when. Even
learned^hat It was from her, and then bed. Lordly told the people there that loy’SwSStb.rod livejonge^ ! ioiPoieaSsjng 30 H FaC£ESTS *;
notified Brooklyn deteettros^to beon the | she was Insane. There were several a^20 . jItÛrNFP.

lookout for such letters. It was arrangea witnesgea whose testimony was about there cm be no lasting health. Prepared by —------------------- --------- - '

a.—, ww»-'-W. , , Pe»™, Apples, Melons,
the authorities, but go at once for Low- sure whether Mrs. Lordly’s testimony H- SledSSwM.bou». Lowell, Mm. 
enstein, wherever he was. They looked coaid be admitted against her husband 
for. letters, secured one, opened it, and ^ tj,e trial was adjourned until Monday 
found that he was at St. Catherines,
Canada, tor which place they instantly | at 10 o clock._________
started and captured their man.

on

FRIDAY NEXT, of Household Furniture
BY AUCTION.

At oui Amotion Room, on THURSDAY, the 
flst mst., at 11 o’clock, a. m„ will be «old : 

GENERAL assortment, of HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, oomprisingSotas.L unges. 

Hair Seat and Cane Bottom Chairs, Dining 
Chairs, Booking Chairs* Easy Chairs, Extension 
Tables, Pictures* Mirror. Mattrasses, Feathers, 
Bedsteads, Carpet*. Book cases, Wardrobe, 
twinging Crib. Wood Chairs, Venetian Blinds: 2 
Cooking titoveSi 2 School Globes: 1 Orange Tree, 
suitable for a green house. .

aug 18 SfHWART A WHITE.

Ladies* Colored Skirts,( Wea'her permil ting.) on the Pleasant Ground.».
«dloining the residence ol Grobqk N Robinsos,
Esq., between Hrookville .and Torryburn S'e- 
tion. Trains will leave the Sr. ti,in at 10 a. m. 
nnd 2..30 i>. m.. returning at 6,39 p, m. The ear# 
will stop directly in front of the grounds, thus 
avoiding a long walk. ,

Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 
^Lb^,b^1,b„tf'^,Vb1not.einode-.t the 6er*ilh Organa, - - - - Boston. 

KTafttf^SSr1on T»riey * Holmes. - New Hampshire.

In very neat styles.
BARNES, KERR A CO. I ^July 11Prince Wm. street. The evidence of AGENT FOB

Amusements.
Spoken.

July 28th—Lat 24 17, Ion 83 3?. ship Ada E 
Oulton. for Leigborn.

Aug 14—Lat 40 48, Ion 6'-> 55, ship Castine, Wil- 
, hence for Penarth Roads.

Dleaatere.
C.tpe Town, July 4th—The Me of Wight, 

Congdon, from Rangoon for London, rice, cotton 
and cutcb, encountered severe gales 14th and 
15th June, causing her to leak, and knocking 
two boats to pieces, aud was abandoned os 
already reported on the 18tb, in lat 33 S. l«m 29 
E, with five fe t water ia hold: crew taken o$ by 
the Edith Troop, and landed here July 1.

REGATTA-1873.The al-ove instruments are the cheapest and 
beat in the'market. Intending purchasers are
re*1lE ET^USIc” Vocal and "instrumental.

GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS 
BRIDGES, Ac. Ac.

Auction. Auction.Steamship “ ACADIA.'*80Q,

rpHB Steamship ** aCADT*” wil* commence 
1 discharging to-morrow, THURbDA Ï morn-. 

iiig, 21st inst, at the Anekir Line wharf, under . 11
general Custom House order. -----------
cu?,^,B^=’:lVd,™^-,LeV7,;i'^fBriî| BON NE IT & CO.,
good», which will be at their riak as soon ss 
landed on the Quay.

• A REGATTA will be held on the KENNE- A BECCASIS RIVER. ST. JOHN, on
•#. JF. ». fNLOTHINa, CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 

HI UTHTPOD A V "117,1 n i i I Vy BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, CLOCKS,WEDNESDAYS 17th Sept, nexts watches. jewelry, glassware amt
* FANCY CK>OD8. A heavy stock—really good

or. should the weather not be favorable, on the I Goods-selling very low. unber peremptory 
first fine day thereafter. The Regatta will be orders to clear without reserve at 
under the management of the following Jbesger's Corntmittiou Warehoute,

5H Kino Stbbkt. 
N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

SOAMMELL BROS., 
Aoesrp,

5 and 6 Smyth street. BLACK SILKS.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. »»g20 STEWARDS :

Hon. Thomas R. Jones, Chairman: James 
Domville Erq., M.P.: Hon, Edward Willis. M.
B.C.; Thomas M. Reed. Esq., Mayor; Thomas 
Furlong, Esq.. Howard D. Troop, Esq., A. Chip, i
Km’1,11 Harry UOUSE WaNTED.-A , ^
J. V. Thurear. Btq.. Oliver titooe. Treasurer; D. I £1 few minutes walk of the business paLYONS I %8,mwi:ïa.^tS8,wm b. dim*  ̂« pb«, f bosrding h

FOUR-OARED^OATO^'lLapstrak. or Shell], | B°iM» SÏ&êJSÜSSTL' aftfSE
T IZ V17T.V U.TS tnrn "w!^ dbi?”oS5 ‘iX8^’ Fam ilyMordBoardT^g 6lHmse^l?he '

oIIjIv V LLi V Hilo l^dFr$260.me" $,l000i beoond d0" p^pÏÏtMtoêB^6Îe Ro1<pr,B«.p"
i-INGLB SCULL WHERRIES [l.apstrake or ? P ‘ "

Brs,» birô

boats stort the third boat will save her entrance [p ^ 9 gcAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

S. S. ACADIA." FOR GUSGOW. «tants.
rpHE STEAMSHIP "ACADIA” will bede- 
L pitched from this port for Glasgow early 

in the < n«uing week, (the sailing day to be an
nounced in a latere advertisement )

Cun accommodate a limited number of Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers.

Cabin Passage........................... ........13 Guineas.
Steerage do  ............6 dp.

For farther information, apply to
SCAMMELL BR09.,

_______________________ 6 and 6 Smyth «treat.
S4 WATER STREET.

HOUSE within a 
rt of 
ouse. 

aug 18
morrow.

,apg 20
AND

Landing ex steamer this day i MOIRE ANTIQUES,'- aug 18.F0UR-0ARED LAPSTRAKE BOATS.rowed P---------------------------------------------------------------------- -
from the gunwale; open to all; distance three l V*7 ANIKD—Active and intelligent boys to 

es, with one turn. First Prise, $100; Second F vv sellHaut Tbibvns. Apply at Printing 
w, $50. Entrance fee, $5. No second money r Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and & o clock, 
unless three boats start; if four or more boats \ may 9.

M. O. BARBOUR’S, |3&E5&ss£* * vessels &

48 Prince William Street. ;i"”Lr,grkboa'' , W AN T E D II CANLE RACE [bark canoe]; distance two1 
• I mile#, with one turn. Prise, $20: entrance free 

I ' TUB RACE: distance two hnndrrd feet, open
— I to all. First Prise, $10; Second do., $5. No en-1 wTgsSELS WANTED to carry COALS from 

trance fee. I V North Sydney, Little Glace Bl#y. and Port
The rules under which the Regatta will be [ Caledonia to St John, 

managed will the published in a few days.
Entries, excepting in the Canoe and Tu 

Races, may he made with the Secretary,
Wednesday, 10th Sept. Canoes and Tnbs 
be entered on the day of the regatta.

I). G. SMITH.
Regatta Secretary

mil
doAT

20 Nelson etreet,
fct. Jvhn, N, B. . TOMATOK?.

may2mwf A wkv

aug 14
Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 

have it delivered at your residence every CHILD BEL'S PALM HATS. 

Men’s & Boys’ Grass Hats. 
BOYS’ FEZsT HATS,

New Stock.
D. MAGEE A CO.

Hat and Cap Warehouse.
51 Kina street.

Special to the Tribune.
The Commission ia Secret Session. | afternoon 

Ottawa, Aug. 20.

Received ex steamer from Boston :

Apply to
K T>BLS. BELL PEARS;"
V II 1 crate Bartlett P-flrP:

1 barrel WATEit MELONS: 
1 " SWEET CORN;

10 boxea Tomatoes.

ana 20

t. McCarthy * son,
WATER STREET.LADIES

SILK AND MERINO
UNDER WEA R ! !

»ug 14—tel newaSir Hugh Allan has arrived.
Mr. Mitchell has left for New Bruns

wick.
The Commission will hold a secret set* 

slon to-day preparing summonses tor wit

nesses.

1er Tfl con per day. .Agents wanted 
• t 4>u IU $ZU All dassea of working people 
— Lot either aex, young or old. make more money 

at wdrk for ua in their apare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything elae. Particular# free* 

Addreaa G. STINSON A CO..
may 3 d w ly Portland. Mp'j/.-

aug 5 tf
'PHEIR Eycellenciei the GOVERNOR- 
A- GENERAL and the COUNTESS OF 
DUFFE tIN will buhl a Da.wise Boon, at the 
Victoria Hotel, ihii tWEDNESD ;Y) Evening, 
at 9 o'clock.

Ladies and Gentlemen attendiog the Drawing 
Room will be kind enouxi to bring with them 
two cards with their names qistiLOtly written 
thereon,

Bvkkiko Datas.
aug 20

JOSHUA 9. THTtWEE. TO VISITORS!ang8

Governor General’s Ball | Victoria Dining Saloon
ir EVENING DRESSES!
Opera Cloaks, Lace Shawls.

rvenisq flowers . ri,ihBus. jD3,*j.02»,si2s — " "" Silks, Velvets, Feathers.tES^»üSF&S“i£
Whits and Light Evening fllorer.] ae:,bl«o, | thread, honitoe, m*ltb,e

P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar

OYSTERS !

i

W. Wa JORDANLondon, Aug. 19.
THE HOLYHEAD BREAKWATER. _

The Duke of Edinburgh assisted the | Silk Stirts flncl rSQtS !

LIGHT. MEDIUM and HEAVY MAKES;

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

GENTLEMEN’S ®0 ÿet.
Invitee attention to hie-Stook of

Prince of Wales In the ceremonies at the 
inauguration of the Holyhead break

water.

F. HAMILTON. A. D. 0.

MANCHESTER, GRAND BALL R. A T. FINLAY. 
No. 12 Charlotte street.A DUCAL WILL.

The will of the late Duke of Brunswick 
leaves the whole of his landed and per
sonal estate to the city of Geneva.

THE CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.
Three columns of Spanish Republicans 

have been defeated by the Carllsts with 

the loss of 200 men.
The Carllsts have re-entered Estella.

THE DUTCH DIFFICULTY.
Tribes of the northern portion of 

Sumatra, heretofore tributary to toe I ^ Brooaded Fr6noh TarletOH 

Dutch, have joined the Saltan of Acheen. ‘
USELESS DIPLOMACY.

In the opinion of Commander Wilson, 
who co-operated with Sir Bartle Frere In 
the negotiations for putting an end to I jn Begant Designs, on White Grounds. 

East African slavery, the end Is as tor off

LACES, SASHESi RIBBONS. YAK LACES,B0BERTS0N
TO THEIR EXCELLENCIES Notice to Tax-Payers.Silk Hosiery, White Boris, fans, &c.* ALLISON, White, Black and Colored.THE - GOVERNOR GENERAL

GENTLEMEN’S I.aRQK Fat and wkli. *<livodb*d
C. SPARROW. Pronrtetor.

27 KING STREET,aug 14 Real and Imitation UCE SETS !may 2<>ANO THE Chamberlain’s Office. Saint John,!
August 11th. 1873. /WHITE DRESS SHIRTS!

Tide, and tikovee. ""DUFFERIN BALL! COUNTESS OF DUFFERIN, ATLANTIC AND ORIENT eUXSHADEB, TJMDBBLLAP, NTOuedT^r^âX^ÎSSISltïS

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,. | First choice Kid Gloves,&0* S5S£5s!Sf3if^S',s'
8 MARKET SQUARE. | ..gUtil23 WM" Chamb^in.

Executors' Notice.

1«AT THE MANCHESTEBi
ROBERSTONSaint John Academy nf Music,Firect from Paris :

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

& ALLISON. [ The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

ang 19os
i^oTicjy.J>V«r Premise» Kimg SI.FRIDAY EYEHIKG, August Hi inst,, ang 20

BALL DRESSES ! Building Sand,
A QUANTITY of FRESÂ WATER BUILD- 
A 1NG SAND, bow OB board the barque 
••John Black.” For sale low. Enquire of

GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker's Wharf.

815 5Y1 80 I rpHE Offices of the Dominion Savings Bank l*
..... J AiKAto A. and Dominion Auditor have been removed K A LL persons having any
***"*• * 1 j to the Savings Bank Building, Prit Q :ss street. |; Ql Estate of THOMAS

late of the Town of Portland, deceased, are re
quested to present the same, duly attested, at 
the office of said Thomas Hilyard. within (3) 

LL. I months from this date ; and all parties indebted 
■ $ ■-> rf» •• f n I t to the said Estate are requested to make im-Lord Dunerins Book'i|™ediite->aymect ^^ï^mLYARD,

Executrix.
SlSiB^MLYARD. } Elecutore"

Asset» of tlie Atlentle....
Ae.ete of the Orient........

Od the ltt January. 1873,

claims against the 
HILYARD, Esq.

AT BIGHT O’CLOCK,

By the People of the City and County of 
Saint John.

R. W. CR00KSHANK, Ass. Rev. Gen’l. 
St John, N. B„ August 18,1872.

ssteîsrsssîsss, noi>Over................................................ $1,000,00»,
aug 19 lie wli

as ever. TICKETS, - - - 85 00,
To admit a gentleman and two ladies.

ta- AN INSPECTION INVITED,
New York, Aug. 20.

A LAND SLIDE, .
sixty miles from Lima, Pern, has dammed | LlKtlj X, 

a river, and the water Is likely to burst 
its barriers and, sweeping everything be- 
tore It, to submerge the lower pr.r: of the 

city.

aug203i

D LOCK TIN DISH AND PLAJEl Apilleations made binding 
JT> COVER8; I Policies is ued in St John, fo

Candlesticks; PICK PLATES, Ao.. 4c. in gold or^urrency. New York. Board ot Under-
wri.ero’office^y aTBW.MT%

N ;tary Public and Average Adjnstoj^
Wate; street, „ 

Opposste M^rritr1» Wharf

For each additional lady, $1.
Tickets to be had of any member o ' the Com

mittee.
New Goods

aug 5 lmJ. GORDON EORBBS, 
Secretary.

AN ELEGANTLY PRINTEDat once, and 
rrn at currentCAMERON JAS. A. HARDING,

Chairman. CONSIGNMENT
CUE A F EDITION& GOLDING, Received This Day:

I in TC»S BUTTER : 5 bbls. 0YSTER3 : 
lb IU t 3 bbls. COD OIL.

For sale at

Hon. John Robertson, Jas. Q. Forbes,
Hon. R. L. Haien, L. R. Harrison,
••on. W. H. i-teeves, U. A. Macdonald, 
Hen. J une» Dever, T. B. Barker,
Hon. Geo. B. King, A/thnr Everett, 
Hon. Eiward Willis, William Elder,
Hon. J U. Crawford, A.Chin, Smith,
H n. Th"s. R. Jones, W. J. McCnrriock, 
Hon. A. R. Wetmor#, Thos. Furloeg.
Hun. Chae. Watters, Chrisfr. Armstrong, 
A. L. Palmer. M. P. RC. Adams.
Isaac ünrpee. M. P. Wm. Fleming,
J. Domville, M. V. fcimeon Jones,
W. Wedderburn. M. P. Alex.Lokhart,
W. ti.Tuck, Q. C. R. w. Crookabanks, 
John Boyd, M. Lindsay,
John W Nicholson. G F. Harding.
A. B. Ferguson. J. C. Ferguson,
U.N.Skinner. W A. Lockhart,
Alex. Jardine, Zebedee Ring,
J F. Harrison, XVm Bayard, M,D.
Jas. Christie. M. D. Oliver T. Stone,
W. ti. A. Keaia, W»a.0.iee,
Henry Leonard, H. D. Troop,
Sberi^tiartl'ag. W. H Fr!*.”'
Wm tiandall. P R, Inches. M. D.
His Worship the Mayor. W. H. Sinnutt,
Gee. F Smith, W. C. Drury.
K. E. Barker, Q. C. W F. B.miing,
Luke stew rf, W. H.Therne,
A C. Fairweather, D. McLellan,
J. W. Lanergan. Jos. S. Knowles.
C. H. Faiiweathi

or
THE QUEBEC FIRE.

The lower part of Quebec was threat
ened with destruction by fire yesterday. 
Lumber yards, wharves, and two schoon
ers were destroyed before the flames were 

Great excite-

65 King Strkrt.ang 19 “Letters From High Latitudes,Bf WES A F.VANS. 
No. * Canterbury street.MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

lO Water Street.uag 20

By the EABL OF DUFFERIN, K.P, K.C.B., 
eto., etc.Japaned Tins. J« D, TURNER.aug 18on 17

ROCK SALT.THE VICTORIA

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
May be had atavrE have a variety of sizes for si* ia and 

V Y other purposes.
BOWES * EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury a reel.

■— brought under control, 
ment prevailed.
000 to $200,000.
W. Dunn's cabinet factory, 
red men were thrown out of employ-

J. A A. McMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street.. Now landing ex St. Joseph, at Custom House 

Wharf;The loss is from $150,- ang 19
The main loss was on 

Two hund-
augJO THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MlLLSt
(FOSTER’S CORNER,) 73 Tons Rock Salt !Waterloo Street.The Newest Styles.PHOTOGRAPHS GEORGE McKEAN, „ 

Walker’s Wharf.ment. aug 18 3i
ISo. 7 Waterloo Street,

■ OFFER A GRHEKAL 18RORTMENT OF
sssssas
HK$iiBSsss a siStrSh.
ef their patronage.

orMerchants’ Exchange. TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.
ep 10

The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Aug. 19.—Liverpool bread- 
sufl'y, market firm.

Flour 28s. a 29s.
Bed wheat Ils. 6d. a 12s. 2d.
Com 28s. 6d. a 28s. 9d.
Cotton 9id.
Consols, London, 921 a 92}. DOCKET and TABLE CUTLERY: .

SMS &ff5,dS%S’.i5S p,M£.MKStiL®”8-*"
ors. were American. '

New York.—Flour market without h0 Trouble to Show Them ! 
materiel change.
c. No. 2 Spring wheat $1.82 a $1.87.

Western mixed com 56 a 62c,
Mess pork $18.00 a $18.25. Market 

quiet.
Grain freights 12d. ___
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls; sales

^Receipts of wheat, 19,000 bush. ; sales

840,000. ___ __ ,
Receipts of corn 62,000 bush. ;

116 000
Montreal—Flour market firm, 10 a 15c.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
$6.00 u $0.10 ; Fancy $6.60 a $6.70 ; Extra 
$6.95 a $7.00.

Oats 85c. a 36c. ; barley 50c. a 65c.
Receipts of flour 3,000 barrels; sales 

4 000
’ Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.21.

Market irregular.
Receipts of wheat 195,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 105,000 bush.

BOOTS & SHOES Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &o. CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, August 4th, 1873.
A UTH0RIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until further^n^orice^BUie^cent.

Rug 18 _________Çomnflss'oner of Customs.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Just Received

direct from THE MANUFACTURERS !

A fine assortment of

J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,

WATRRLOO STBEET.
St. John, N, B.

DK./f.BH.V supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.AT POPULAR PRICES,

* aug 20 3i CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.

ang 8 TESTiMONIAJj.
FOR CASH. WATER TANKS !PROGRAMME OF REGATTA. ap 8 HAVE much ^e^sur^frMBtatiog that I have

GREAT DIPTHERIAL REMEDY
As an Embrocation! and have found it ex
ceedingly efficacious, and I can quite believe it 
would he found useful in cases of Rheumatism, 
Cramps, or internal pains.

For sade at Marten’s Drug Store, King street, 
(Signed) CHARLE-. S. MEDLEY, 

Rector ot Studholm and Sussex.
July 30 lm d & w

1;,K 110XK3 No. 1 DIGBY HERRING.ai^sBIRONT WATER TANKS
For Sale#

GEORGE McKEAN. e 
Walker’s Wharf.

*
E. TTROS.T <& CO.,

43 King Street.

FERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR Î
mHE following is Ihe Programme of the BE- 
1 GaTTA to I e given in the Harbor of St 

John, in honor of their Excellencies, The Dolly Men Washer«Apply to 

aug 16 6iTHE HART# AND COUNTESS OF DUFFERIN

The races will take piece on THURSDAY, 
the 21st ot August, at 10.30 A. M.

l8T M,AaheHy0PrGe^e$75i’9’(The'’fariJaCreweib
debarred from taking part in this race.)

2nd Rack—Four oared gigs, lapstreak. to be 
rowed on the t. unwale. 1st prue, $50; 2nd 
prize, $20.

Qt>D Rack—Single «culls. Governor General’s 
pi ise oi $75. $5j to 1st. $25 to 2d.

4th ace—A pair oared race. Prize, $25.
5th Rack-Sailing race, open boats. Prize, $20

The Paris Champion Crew will appi 
water in their boat, and row over the

COURSE :

sTr.LhLo n,\nndt3 ïvssma 4?
°W°,ïî:5Stibe!ea85a,^fiANT êB&5:

ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills mann- 
factured, and for sale by

Continental Hotel.46 Kingr Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

May 29th, 1873.ang 12

inly 21 Peaches, Pears, Apples, Tomatoes,&c. LANDING
At North Market Wharf, ex brigt. Harley John, 

from N evis ;
rpni3 new and comm »dious house* situated 
1 on

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Farad be Row, Portland.sales SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.T N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 

Portland. June i9.
KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of g neats on the 
14th inst.

The house ia new. and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. O. Rix Price.

junel9

286 PU?88tierecs.l JMOI.4SSBS.
30 bbls. j

10 bbls. SUGAR; 4 bbls. TAMARINDS. 
For sale by

an 18 Si______

Just received ex Steamer from Beaton ; 

K DELS. APPLES; 2bb1a. PEARS;

0 YbArj&R&A,
1 barrel CUCUMBERS!
1 crate CABBAGh.8.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Aug 19th—Steamer New York, 11-0, 
Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze 
and passengers. _ _ .

Shin Mari» btoneman, 1,009, Blavelt, Yarmouth, 
NS, R J Leonard, bal.

Bark Ida E. 511, Doane, Boston. 0 Emery & Co, 
maniUa cordage „

Bark John Black, 545, Snrague, River Platte.
Wkdnbbd*y 20th—'Steamer New Brunswiok.935* 

Long, Boston, M W Chisholm, mdze and pass.
CLEARED.

August 19tb—Bark Dartmouth. 873, Raymond, 
Penarth for orders, Guy, Stewart A Co, 721,228

Undertaking
FN all its variou • branches executed by 
1 IF. UR*iJrJYsAJ>\ of the town of Port-
laOrders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’bhoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

L. McMANN A SONS,
3 and 4 Smyth street.The Location is the Finest in St. John D. MAGEE & CO.wmmeer on the 

coarse.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.ang 13

Butter. Tea, &o. N. W. BRENNAN^
B°MEN’S FASNc/STRAW*'HATS;

KWraad Saxon, Wool FELT 

HATS.

ang 18

United States Hotel,First two Races—To start at or nesr Reed’d 
Point, down to and around a boat to be 
anchored near the Beacon ; ihenoe to a boat to 
be anchored near Rankin’s Eddy; thence baek 
to the i-laee of starting.

Course for single sculls and pair oared races— 
Tostari at Be. d'ts Point; thence around a boat 
to be anchort’d near R mkin's Eddy, aud back 
to the place of stariiu g.

Sailing Race—To start at Reed's Point; thence 
around the Beacon ; thence around Navy 
Island, and back to the place of starting.

ENTRIES (Free)

E. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor.15 T1 niy 1045chests FINE lit 

20 ht oh. OOLONG 
12 Fr..ils DATES. 

Received and tor sale by 
aug 14________ ________

Stereoscopes. — Stereoscopic Views, 
Cabinet and Scrap Albums; also a large 
assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince William 
street.

Hu Wabkbouse and Factory. ^One Dollar Case.
i few SMITH 8 ONE DOLLAR CASE of 
A lion œopathio Medicines. Just received 
by ,.at s,earner from ^"nSW BROS.. 

aag U Foster’s Corner

HEAD OF KING STREET,JOHN CHRISTY.4So7™svNcTi,hl&d,™na"i^.h^;: •

Brill en Porte.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 3d inst, Gartineau. Cummings, 
hence; Prospero. do; Cleveland. Smith, from 
Quebec 4th, Corl Johnnn, Alovist, hence.

At C*ertarvon, 4th inst,Walton, Thomas, henoe. 
At Dublin, 5;b ins'. Forest Oueen, hence.
AL^^:.U14tih°5.vttr0m8^mR^r:

AtLyUleton'.'NZ,1 JunVlsV. iiark Stormy Petrel,

AateffSt»,. bari. Man- A
Mysharall, Tucker, from Penarth Roads, 30

CLEARED.

Fine Rock Salt,
TJ10R FAMILY USE, in 10 and 20 pound 
JD boxes. One car load received this day.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

FE0NTING ON KING SQUARF.

aug 16Joseph, Not Alfred.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sin : Please correct the error of print, 

I suppose yon would call It, In your scur
rilous article of yesterday, as It Is Mr. 
Joseph Lordly who is the unfortunate
henpecked husband, not Alfred.

Yours, A. Lordly.

St. John, N. B., Aug. 20.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing-

American Goods. Yorkshire Relish.
Ort n*0SS of this favorite Sance. ia

St0re‘ H. L. SPENCER.
20 N elson street

Liberal term, will, be" nmde^or^ornmnent 
Proprietor.Board. 

June 24
A

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm; 
Lniid’a Bloom of Youth : 
SILVER SOAP (Robinson’s). 
K nnedy’s MedicnI Disoo *'• S ft Rheum 0 
LANGLEY’S BlTTERtt: 
Townshend’s Sarsaparilla ; 
BABBITT’S POTASH; 
8APULI0.

Ju-t received at

ug 14

For all the races may be made at the Office of 
A. Cbipman Smith, Esq., nnd will close on 
Wednesday. 20tb inst. at 9 o’clock, p. m.

The Prizes will be presented by tier Excel
lency the Uouniess of Dafferin.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Newark Cement. aug 16
verv ; 
n mint ; IVES & ALLEN’S

Dominion Stove Polish,
THE BEST IN USE. n 20 Gm«Nm Store.

CÔ Nelson street.

N°Yo«b6aIrr&hrCEM,;e &°”D. E. LEACH, - - Puofkibtob

&TUuCaKkding. ]

A. CHIP. SMITH. V 
II. I>. TROOP, I
DAVID McLKLLAN, I

ju 'e 16 3m For sale very low.
Committee.dan. 250 CNiSBB’MSfêp*

J augl3 19 South Market Wharf
HILYARD A^RUDDOCK.^ aug 16HANIVGTOX BROS.,

Foster’s Corner.» aufc 11
aug 20
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IM$mnm Catdjs
T. C. GEDÎÆS.

I Gotten Dnok «ni Manilla Hope.
» ■ I

THE BBQKE1T V4$E-
BT ABBA SMITH.

The fragile beauty has perished !
Tis broken in twain ; ,

Rosebuds, ye never may bionom 
Within it again.

Violate, ye never within it 
May open yonr eyes.

Tinted with the glorious beauty 
Of Qod’s sunset skier.

Lily, you ne'er may unfasten 
Tour dainty green cloak, 

Showing your delicate white robes 
To earthly born folk ;

Never again may you show us 
Tour beauty and graee.

Held in the guardian clasp of 
My beautiful vase.

Now ’tie a tenant! ess ruin.
To hothlngnese brought I 

Into Whose heart would have glided 
This desolate thought I 

Would ye not rather have looked that 
The frail bods should die. 

Sooner than thisi their rare casket, 
lb ruin should lie f 

Impossibilities hover in 
Fhture to-morrows |

Sadness its gtoomieit tinges
From brightest hope borrows; 

Troubles are vailed from our eyes till 
Out gladness is done ;

See we not death till its struggle 
Is almost begun.

•Lifeless, we seem but a ruin—
A teutantless vase ;

Where we may find not the faintest 
Dim shadow or trace 

Of the rare, wonderful life that 
It’s loved guest hath been—

Of the strange beauty of thought that 
Onee blossomed within.

The fragile beauty that Art ones 
0<> patiently wrought.

Now lies a tenantless ruin.
To nothingness brought :

Into whose heart would have gild, d 
This desolate thought 1

gi'-'g.1 ■ -,.y*
PEOPLE’S LINE. faillitJtg :>ftearalwat. _______ | By recent arrivais from Boston t

mSB 10 coils MANILLA BOLT NOPE, assorted

No. 2 to
•155

Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique 
and Grand Falls.

CUSTOMS BROKER,sizes;

! ntercolonial Railway
6 and 7.

For Sale at lowest mirkeVratiis.

No. A ABD k
P 7Forwarding & Commission A*ent

POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

1878.

. , _ , . #« o’clock, a. m.. for th»Uabove named plaoea and

International Steamship Comp y., iDK^«hte-m.....
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. ,u 0h.«« .= th.

(X8 and after Wednesday; J®]*, A* **A1* wlyFriight mast be prepaid unless «*yRK'^A-sSw tod wiU V. JBKUNfeWlCK,” will leave j Ihe Boat that leaves Fredericton on Saturday
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, TBURSDaTT and w|n run to Grand F/’ia while t^e water cos- 
FRIDAY raorings at 8 o'clock, nue8 a sufficient pitch, provxed sufficient

with steamer** SStoBroTnSTO? SSSSSR Fredericton with the
aDReturninR, leave. Boston, every Monday Jnmn and Express Line, of Steamers for St 
Tuesday, Vt ednesday and Friday morning at 8 
o’clock, and Portland after noon train arrives 
from Éoston, same day for Bastport and bt.

°Thè Boat ^ring11 Boston on Tuesday» does
” No oïâinwfor aliowsmoe after floods louve the

WFrmghtrtcetvedon Tneedsy. Thureday and 
Saturday only, up to6 ^k;^êH0LM.

July 11

1m.TAS. L. DUNS k COmay 7
four Trips a week. 1873 --Summer", Arraugememt-—1873.

Coruneal.

500 B'SffiS!'
<cN. B.—Dealer” in ' Fiabl ai d FUh .Oib 

Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

4»- Drawback papers adjusted."

'BEFBBBBCBS':

COMMENCING ON URE
Wim,MONDAY,J»«lh May, 1873. ifti!

No. 11 Dock Street.
‘ W. FRAWLETS

Lbœj-Hn?üooVansV^-«^'f^ I *»ek m Bond and Duty Paid, consist, of 

[between Paineeo and . Jobnl^enly at

board at Painseo and stations east and
Ne‘Si°S^rfrdM]iiTHa“«

|^rk'’}IR%VinSKEY.--

aoadie and Windsor Juootion, except 15 qr<11,k, old Kentucky Bourbon

■^.&SÉïïisiB£Ss3S

I iniysi - - - &at'?o«-B.

T. MANCHESTER,’ (ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON. Vratetul Thousands proclaim vm- 

boar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of nnnsual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these various or- "< 
»ans, is essentially necessary. There 
s no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Db. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. •*

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
ëwéllitiga, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
6ores> Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bittbrs have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-’’’' 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Bloqd, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. ,

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
! raged in Paints and Minerals, such aa 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beatefs, and 

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to, paralysis of the Bowels. To gnard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs; Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of Whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short timo by the use 
of these Bitters. , «

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
you find its impurities bursting through 

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed an<^ 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; vour feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and thé health of the system 
will follow.

Mean.
Saint John, N. B.

aP30 w.j.m.hanington^’b.VIS I
artell.Hennwmy 
ine Grower» Co. 
inet uaatillon BAY VIEW HOTEL,

76 H*ata*-‘fgjj?SK5
80hhd,. A qr-oasks. t Hinc^^Kurper-.
S-.k.,TRiflHLa»rBVA-

S. H. L. WHITHER.
Auger, 

may 20 3m Prince William. Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

famished it throughout, is now prepared to 
âÎBNTBOARDEKSAonBthï £5? f.vu^bC 

teThfi House 1» finely situated-being near the

^tffi.'^^nSCn'ho^rM!.

"fob 21 ly

Fredericton. May 5.1873.

Steamer City of St. John.
and Bye

Through connection “with Nova"Scotia Ball-

âEEroSS?dSSS
fare to Chiverie, $3.0 
18. Freight lees than by any other Line.

Agent.

CttMEMT’S MUE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Maviga* Ion Company
hAM^sU Uje&S^HVA

a P A having all the latest
CMBiri.Imprjvements tor eeoommo- 
; I *ifi I» dation of passenger*. state 

rooms, dining saloon; ladies cabin, etc-iato-an 
main deck, Will sail as follows, nnlem prevented 
by unavoidable clronmstanoes :— . .

Leave St; John for Boston, via Yarmor i 
every Friday, at 5 p. m., commencing on e 
26th Instant. Returning, leave Boston every 
Tneedsy, at 12 boon, via Yarmouth.. This 
steamer connects at Y

Nos.fpHE Steamer ?Clty ofhi asKEjfis
Point, on TUESD AY 

——— Evening nor'. Ans. 19th, 
gt 7 o’clock, for Pamboro and WlnA»r, con
necting with Windsor and AnnanoUa Rallwsy 

Halifax, aed with Steamer Hiram Pony, Jr., 
ir Londonderry, Maitland. Cbiverie ana Oak

WILLIAM WILSON

SEWING MACHINES!
Me. SINGER AND HOWE, 

Family and Manufacturing. 
WANZEES, by hand or foot.

P,fe:r:/a^s|l'BiJtcher,9 '
-SEiWursTtas

,H1 “ÏÎ”* 3i “Aw. A A. P.) Will leave 
HMifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and

No. *1 PetUcodiac Pi™ight] will jVX"?.1- 
Jobn at 2.46 p. m„ and bo ducat Petil-

Ne 1°8—[Sussex1 PMsenger Accommodation]
’ will leave St. John at 4.40 p.m.. and be

Se. a(^[TroSp«vn^rnAecommod.tion] 1
will leave Truro at 6.00 a. m., and tic due Scythes, Horse

v- arëiKSiÆrJflïSS
i J. W. MONTGOMERY

No. 1»Æ'WWtfir.WJSWS'BJS

dlately after the arrival of steamer.
A.teVytiU^Tr^'l1̂

lalifax at a less rate than by anyother Line.
Dock street

A Fivo-Year-Old Boy** Perilou* Feat.

[From the r oston Herald.]
In ¥ati River on Saturday noon a little I Also—MADAM DEMOBEST PATTERNS, 

aon Of John Davis of that City, not five tVST RECEIVED—a large assortment of 
years old, got out of an open window In- r7uÏÏ“* A?e»°S

, of the Dunn Edge Tool Co.’s I sloping roof, and at a height of thtr.y- C. H. HALL,
Rakes, Mowers. Tenders. ^ „tbMy.thlee feet from the ground, I HU » 58 Qerma,n *,r*e'’

I the little fellow walked almost.the entire I FOREIGN FIBE PBOSPEOTUii. 
-1 length df the gutter on the north side of 

tiie block, and rounding the comer, pro
ceeded a few feet, farther on the east side

; rSrXÆÆÇt I assurance oom-y.
Noe. a* * *6—[Freight and Passenger Ae- he fell headlong to the ground, striking I g ogad Aberdeen.ï"Srib|FoeTn"HSiffx”te2»*p!â“ WhoIe»al«B and Retail, principally upon the left side of his head London

*- ÆŒ 2dbloeo^k’ “Withlne^htor Hchetof 1 ESTABLISHED A. Di 1836.
ea Mui^o_fPiotoo Passenger Acoom-1 HD whole Stock of where he struck was an Iron sink, and I pire A„nranCe of Every Description

» b";.r.*Pri“r.v,Aïhï.,l .Wmmm>m. 
SUMMER MUSLINS, KLTmIX'iS."a"I*®«”> »rottaw, ......mm

Non. 31 * 83-4" hediise P«s»enger and.Frelght who saw him fall ran and told his mother, FmaxciAL Position Slst Dec. 1370;
AocommpjD'ionl »*U ’'?V)J, aST’L“It Mr Tiroiaa HtnfRi a»d Whe - she came down and placed her gabwibed Capital....................................
Çh;ï*.î*7 's n m “ " Cambrics & Dress smirs, arms under the prostrate, and, as she at Accumulated Funds..........

. .««« r
»». - —» - JSSSSSf atÜ5=| -•

!1SIS§£S^|BM^K’^‘^^i2SH»ïSti"|CARB0LINE GAS CO,
Ne». 38* * to™'; Moncton and Trnro Froight

LEWIS OARVBLL.
General Superintendent.

*Î^MÎScv“ jlfith May. 1678,} rosy 24tii nnj

h with steamer 
Lunen-

armoutn wttn 
Liverpool,

___ Dominion Line of... and intermediate p^aew.

21 North M. Wharfl

as wM* nerag:

Per Steamer Killarney :
OZEN MILL FILES, 

in stock;
26 Rolls New York RUBBER BELTING! 
lard oÏu’black’uil, BWBRY OIL. 

HAYING TOOLS;

No.

750 DauglC

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”fare to
AND THlCHA

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
Boston
street.

t*^Mînm.3Se..t-WM*.,,a.
Reed’s Point, between 8 a.m. an<T6 p. m., daily. 
tojeoeWe I'gj'g^t 'rcceived morning of sailing. 

For Way Bills. R*<«. MliÊwAY.

Aeanr,
39 Dock street.

Steamer City of St. John.
CHANGE OF DAY .

Through connection to Woodstock, Hoaltnn 
and Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the 
N. B. and Railway, twice each week.

Low for dash, at
W. H. THORNE’S.

NORTHERN
erbury. Ha St. E

S®Eaesr7«stiS8a
the steamer at Reed’s Point.

jnneS NoaGRAND LAKE.
r nTTiifcoFSTJ0H^

SATURDAY mornin”’»? 8To’Srok. for St. 

DAY ÎTX? ^oSVamS^lû

Mdj?eaWn*d »aW .Uainer'wiU Ac»R »t

Freight [which ipnH be plainly »"k^]re- 
ceived at the steamer’s warehouse at Reed fe 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m., by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

OF

■ytv a irva “MAY ST QUEEN” will leave 
for Salmon. Bivm. , en 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May. at 8 o’clock, 
and will continue to ran 
ther notice, leaving her

and

No».

on return, will leeve Salmon Rifwoli th* Ho. 
mornings, of MONDAY and THURSDAY of

of sailing.

A

GEO. F. HATHKWAk.
Aqhnt,

39 Dock stroatmay 5 gib tel nws fronENOCH LU NT.
amy 17________ ____________41 Dock atraat.

TJ 1ST I Q 1ST L X -N3S
For yriedericton !

Connecting wtti Pooplé. Lin* 6f SUamer.
w ir»»to03ol»i —* dora.» J Tails.

FARE.......................—............41.60.

«^Si^MiiXHUKSDAY and SATUR
?o^’^flwRE«k^FÎSKff:

through JEickets to WOODSTOCK, 
5 OSTON andPORTLAND to be obtained on

a Warehouse.

DAILY tiuph.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
1

Roa

Steamer “ EMPRESS,”
For Digby and Annapolis,

With îiS.T^’&o tar- 
MOUTH. N.B.

ALB1) : ST. JOHN, N, B.Light qhd Dark Prints, MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES ! I Light! Light!! Light!!ALL FAST COLORS,Conar.

A call to solicited by

J.'W. MONTGOaiEBY,
Intercolonial Railway

Point), at 8 a. m- diily. (Sundays excepted) for 
Dtoai and Annapolis, connecting with 2^0 
p. m. Train for Halifax and Way Station».
hi? SSSPSkFll£X$£&S'to thro*

«vStgWB ^xasTsis

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 
Metal,

THE «WXTTEMORR” HORSE RAKE,

100 Q¥hAh^.nJa8Gte,?A*Co^i (New York Pattern.)
* nSS" )POLD g'ffllâi00' U®îàouf iïiïllfàVZclrS'tëZà Twist

|h,h.Sàr «asks^B^f^Ho^r £SSS™&

T
and Saleoi CARBOLINK GAS LAMPS. wM-h 
have been lately so successfully introduced into 
Nova Sco«.$a. , .

THE COMPANY are now prepared to 
execute all orders for STREET iÂMPû, 
LAMP.4 or CHANDELIERS, for Churches. 
Helh. Depots, Private Rousesy Ac., &o.

These Lamps require no chimney glass, are 
peifeow'y free from all smoke and nnp easani 
odour, warran.cd non-explosive, and will give
a Aborder»1 receivetfmd Information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Company, 

Hoi. 63 and 66 WATER STREET,
BT. JOHN, N. B.
O. C. HERBERT,

Manaokb.

a m»g Mtrrrf.nag 5
E^MSLWS^ra/trSî

mïÈtîss’rtions’at a p^m^orS’HaninhMi tiitt 
p.ui., will be issued at St. John »nd Rothesay | Ex 
during the months of

General Saperinteodrat.

Goods Just Landed
GEO. F. HATHÈWAY.

Agent.
ap 28 hwâ fmn tel 39 Dock.atryL n&zæms&tF

day.
FARE-SL John to Halifax......—$4.00

most be accompanied by
Monoton, May 81.1878.

fU. All Freight
On.ward OortifioaW^^ ^ MATHKWATt

Aoint,
juno 24 tel nws gib frm 39 Dock street.

LINE.

STEAMER “ OLIVE.” 

Saint John Hiver Excursions 1

TUB CONSOLIDATED

European and North American
bailwAy.

St. John and Bangor., i From “T. Gias.Sandman I _
STTKIIEB ARRANGEMENT. 1878. 1S0 ,ack«c. ™ SRftKi,... tion ,««a-te=d.

ZXN and after THURSDAY. 8th day <*f May. WMJTBS, in oo- gérés. De. Lu. Fron- | 
until farther notice. Trains will run as I taves and quarter teras Spain.

,0Throwh.Rgpr.-. loav.St. John. Ferry.dmly. e“k8’ *

*»fI“uE‘^i0LrE2frr' House Mine
B.é SH^v'^TsiS Pears. Apples, lomitoeaM
due to arrive in St.John, at 10.25 a. m.. and ^b'XfiO and 65 p e. Alcohol A Rye Whiskey:] 
froigti leave. Cartoon at 9.15 ». m.. and due ^ “-£KSTfôm ’^n^Gimro^Wi^Pi.t

' iSI ESaiis Xnict « M°cAd,m with cîeVoto. BoUea^Sapoïto
msnJiteai.’ttfiwe .tlL., fflswn.. ™

The 9.00 p. m. Through Night Train will con not easily enumerated, at lowest market rates, 
neet with Steamers ..oui Annapolis, Windsor j in bond ob duty paid. 
and Annapolis Railway, and with Train» of 
iDteroolonnl Railway.
HA»st.1Sun’t.. St. John. feupt..Banxor.'Me. | lane 14 
St. John. N. B.. May 5th. 1873. may 9

■50
z<mchorlinC

7Ç
89. Every Machine warranted, and satiafao- 

G. E. LYMAN.
No-l7s”ajeorhrN.tB

. imay 13 3mAtlantic Service. 1873. COAL,COAL.
uly 7 dw 2m

TiHE Subsoribcrs are now landing a superior 
1 cargi, ofBoofln£ Material.The heat route tor 

j EMIGRANTS 
To New Bbunswice.

wnen-
: ■JAUE favorite and staunch SUamer

refltteîftonoSrroadTfor’îngÏÏementa to carry 
Pio-Nlo partie» or ExcarsionUta 
sible point on the Saint John

ever

J and 8.35I 40 any aooos- 
River or it»

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street.

COAL.REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, iV. B,

tributaries, 

sag4 up
This is the best New Mine Coal for House use 

that comes to this market.Gen. H. Cigars. R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by All Druggists and Dealers* ,
aug 15 d w

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATtANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

». jow£
Alexandria, gV
Australia, Ethiopia, Scandinavia,MSd t, fcmship^YRUN.”

ES’SS pv.dr7o« ffiPj®SC«
prietors of t$e “Anchor” Line, with a desire to 
afford ample accommodation for the fall st p-

below. Unless prevented by gjjoteseen 
circumstance.)

For sale low while landing.1UST RECEIVED—A few extra brands of 
U Choie CIGARS, especially selected for 
customers andtiersons requiring a good article, 
and who do like a fine flavored Cigar 

7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Britacnica,

Juit received ex Steamer from Boston :

ft TJBLS. APPLES; 2 bbk. PEAKS; 
ti I) 6 crates Peaches;

TuMATUES:

t. McCarthy a son.
Water street.inly 4

GREAT EXCITEMENTFresh Ground1 barrel CUCUMBERS; 
1 crate CABBAGES

2,00o Partage»,
6,000 He. Fortune,
1,000 Caliope. , .

From 20 brands you can select*
Of Aaron rich and rare.

In prioes low—some very cheap—
Come try a good CIGAR.

23 different patterns and atyles Gen. MBR. 
PIPES, so oe entirely oew designs, ranging in

No. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opp. King equate.

IN THEDANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street. - OATMEAL, boot market.JOSHUA 8. TURNER.eng '3

The Newest Styles.
CONSOLIDATED *> =>

GRAND RUSH at E. H, LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

Lending ex Capiila;

European and N, A. Railway Company
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

OP
I SOO BARRELS*8. S. «‘ALEXANDRIA.»

Flou Glasgow.
Tneedsy, Aug. 19th.

Faon LivxepoOl. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d. BOOTS & SHOES Choice OATMEAL ! 2000 P'1^ BOOTS AND SHOES. as-

at less than Mannfaoturer’s’pricej, being Bank- 
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.m8. 8. “ ISMALIAs”

____Saturday. August 30th
ASSYRIA.»

Faon LiviarooL. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

juno 21

Sf4ü
Bangor* Maine, on

Tuesday, the 19th day of Aug., 
A. D. 1878,

At ten of the dock in the forenoon, to choose a 
Board of Directors, and to act upon any other 
business that may legally come before laid

Bangor, Maine, July 31st. 187-3.
By order of toe Directors.

A. » UUlFOe
Clerk of Con. K.AN.A. K. Co.

From Loirbow.........
6. 8. “

From Glaboowi 
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above Bailing dates we beg to call the 
attention of importere.and we beg to solicit their
^The*steamships named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin passent
^Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be famished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :

For sale by

aug9 fI*fl£ * FedI» IfMMMMMt.SAW MAKERS’ PLATE. AT POPULAR PRICES, . B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant, do, 

5J41 foo., of> King Street.Dry and Tarred Sheath
ing Paper.

r\ C1 DBRRYMAN hns received per 
Vye VT- D ‘Marysville” 3 Tons DRY and 
TARRED PAPER. For sale low at

Barlow's Corner, 5 King SL

juneIt

PAPER HANGINGS!Ex Steamer Killarney :

JESSOF Sc SONS’

Web Steel !
400 SHEETS

THE CELEBRATED FOR CASH.

WALTHAM WATCHES TJuly 31' e. frost & co.,Best Paper Window Shades, 
CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES. 

Fresco Decorations,

FIRE BOARD DECORATIONS.
In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICES.

Boat Nails.All Grades,
WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE............... 13 guineas

............   8 do.

................30 dollars
Steamer — CLINCH

G'G. BERRYMAN. 
Barlow's Corner, 5 King St.

Cabin................ ..............
Intermediate.............«...
Steerage............................

No Bill of Lading will be signed for logs gums
than heif» guinea.

APPLY TO

TUST RECEIVED by 
« MAILS, 1)4 to 3H inch

july 31

WILL SAW PLATE !
Fob S»lb Low.

43 King Street.sag 4 til 19

OFF’S MALT EXTRACT ! 2S Germain Street. .NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 Water street, 

St. John* N. B# H aug 12

children's palm hats. | Electro-Plated Goods
Grass Hate.

BOYS’ FELT HATS,

inly 31 GEO. H. MARTIN.
Agbxt*............... ‘Glss-ow

................ Londo j

........ LÎ3ï§tol
SCAMMELL BROTHERS.

5 and 6 Smyth street.
St. John, N. B.

m.y 24LITTLE GIRLS' & BUYS'I^JKNDBMON BBOB^*eeeeee.es oeeeoo.
¥tEES;ss:::E

or here to
U. S. & Canada Flours Men’8 & Eoy8’ NEWEST STYLES.BOOTS & SHOES

For the Pic-Nio !
BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT. 

No. 11 Kino yqp.Bg, Worth Sid.Eminent Medi-Beoommended by
oal Men

For Disease) of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness. Coughs. Ac.

july 22
NOW LANDING : Preserve Kettles,New Stoce.

D. MAGEE A CO.. 
Bat and Cap Warehouse.

51 Kins street.

jtkoeSO
.express lXjxk.

Steamer “Rothesay.'»

TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., dec-

I flflf 1 TJBLS. PEACEMAKER. TEA 
I ,4 MM) t) RO-tE, BRIDAL ROtiB and 
HOWLAND’S CHOICE.

I Coming Lon, New York and Ontario, now do.

of Denmark.

^LI^SIZE< Quarts.aug 8oonnnsniD bt the

gÏSSSSSS
season.

BOWES A EVANS. 
Canterbury street.Atkinson's White Rose. ily 22

*8 b^'' New Reindeer and Milford;
'* 'leo Rose: 
w Bridal Kvlêî 
" Uowland’d Chnicc;

&*Sd“SitoP6rt,4c.*.

fob Fredericton. Pale Seal Oil.
fPBII Subscriber has on han^—7 bhls. Extra 
1 COLD DR iWN PALM SEAU direct from 

St. John's, N. t\, and of superior quality.

Just received byAgency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.

20r3«B.
A FURTHER SUPPLY of this Inestimable 

ÜL PERFUME, just recei/ed per tib. Killer-
n,y. r sale by GE0 STEWART, Js„ 

PharmHCueiist,
24 King Street

1,160For salb at.$L50F ARB... PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

1.3 0
KFOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’» Corner, 
Germain street.

june 6onneoting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and

«^TEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Inmantowm

________rzï''WèZTEran
FRIDAY morn" ig at 9 o’elook. Reiutniu*. 
will leave FaïDlBICTo* everv TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
lame hour until further do ice.

«yThrough Tickles tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a aa
B°ayFrot!ht,received at the Warehouse at 
Indian town by a careful agent who is always is 
attendance.

p da

200 Also—ox has» :june 23 -1 Ladies’ Kid Button Boots
Only $4.25 a Pair,

augl4 _juiy»
For sal, by J. A W. F.HARRISON.^ 5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.

T. O. GEDDES, 
Railway Wharf, 

Point du Chene.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

YV ATE a and Sewerage Debenture, Issued at 
Vf the office of tb© CommiMionera of Sewer

age and Water supply» City Governments Build- 
ing.^Prlnoe Win. street, on written or verbal

*ilsid debenture- authorised by act of the Legis
lature of the Province of New Brunswick. 

KDWA’DE^CKHART.)
S. K*. BKUrÔAGB,

GO TOJuly 23

“ FOR CH ARTEIt ;
For sale by

DTJNN BROS. JulyXAt JACKSON'S* 
32 King Strbet,46 CHARLOTTE STREET I AAk rpaB Brigantines ‘ MÂRŸ J. WIL-

... fashionable HAT 1

I 6, W. 3.IF 1 ini? 13 Or!>. J, Mel.AtMHI.TN, Jit.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W.

FOB A july 21
lT.

Book, Card and Job Printer
riilAglOTTl StSSBT.

Layer Raisins.
1 nn UGXE3 GOOD LAYER RAISINS.

f Comm'i.
ENOCH LUNT,

41 Dnrdr street.
june 13

•p 18
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